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Breathlessness 
Phy~icians by tradition ha,·e to be student of 

scn.ation. Pain. the most compelling of our sensory 
expmences. has hiSt&rically usurped the a,·ailable 
attenllon for the tota~ · 1:>ectrum of perception. 
.'imilarly. in the overall phy-ical or~anisation of 
somatic• frelings in the higher mammal equal priori
ties appear to exi t in that noci-ceptor organs ha,·e 
been designed specifically to e\·oke and localise the 
crude and O\ erwhelming sen ation of pain. .-\ccord
ing to Sherrington ''in an imal forms which partake 
of mind noci-ceptor organs pertain to sentience and 
pro,·oke pain. P hysical pain is thus the p ych ical 
adjunct of a protective reflex. Other of our ense 
organs evoke their own mode of ensation. ight. 
hearing. touch. cold, warmth. smell. taste etc. and 
without pain ... 

\\here in this impres i'·e catalogue of percep
tion would herrington ha,·e placed the many com
mon ~ymptom of medicine other than t hat of pain? 
In whiCh neurophysiological niche is there room for 
fatigue, hunger. thirst, exhaustion. apprehension. 
re-tiE>tisnE.>s and abo,·e all dy pnoea? Dyspnoea. 
nPxt to pain. intrude it elf upon consciousne to 
th: rxclusion of all othrr feeling . omatic or of the 
m~nd. One wonder what ·ort of adj unct apper
tam to breatbles nes . one of the mo t distre sing 
of symptoms in medicine. It appear·s that in the 
cour~c of e,·olution priorit ies in en ory organisation 
wrre tdlocated mainh· to tho e modalitie which r . 
UndanH'n tally and acutely protected and informed 

thE.> organ i~m. X ow that we are hopefully emerging 
from lhf procru lean bed of acute pain, wi ll it be 
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possible to unravel sen ory mcchani m of a more 
subtle quality? In a recent book entitled "Breath
le sness" expert in merlicine. neuro-and re piratory 
physiology. drawn from two continent . joined forces 
in an attempt to agree on a definit ion of dyspnoea 
and to pro,·ide information concerning it gene is. 
.\ great deal of time and printed space i de\'oted to 
the process of exclusion. a ort of null hypothe is 
concerning what dyspnoea is not. This in itself is 
of considerable interest inasmuch as every physician 
has an intuiti,·e response to his patient presenting 
with dyspnoea, and he grades his therapeutic re
sponse roughly in accorda~ with the ystem from 
which the breathle ne ·s appears to emanate. 
Re piratory muscle paraly i . upper airway ob true
lion. o,·erwhelming bronchospasm and acute f)Ul
monary edema would u ually dictate immedia te 
therapeutic action or a green light re pon e. while 
less se,·ere dyspnoea a ociated with le ob,·ious 
ystem in\'oh·ement or in which there appears to 

be an o,·erlap. a for in lance in an anaemic patient 
with diabetic keto is. the therapeutic respon e 
might remain amber for some t ime. X c,·erthr le s, 
both patient and phy ician arE> keenly aware that 
they are haring in a dilemma concerning a common 
sensation which hi therto eluded a neat definition 
and. thereforE.>. one req uiring a classification or nu
ance other than tho cor mild. moderate and severe. 

The dilemma stems from uncerlaintv concern 
ing the sen ation it elf. Js there a sing!~ ensation 
of 'breathle · ne s· and ir not. i there a common 
mechanism? \\"e are told that dy pnoea i not a 
single en ation and that different mechanisms 
sub E.>n·e different ~ensat ion~. 
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Does increased ,·entilation const itute the corner
stone or ely pnoea? Ileal thy athletes during exerci e 
apparently enjoy their brealhles nes' and thus. 
hypen·entilation can. by definition. not con t itute 
dyspnoea. 

Can abnormalitie" or blood ga ten ions explain 
breathle ness? Chemical changes in the blood 
acting at con ciou le,·el" in the brain are not re
spon ible for dyspnoea. They can do so only in
dirE>ctl~- through chemoN•ptor$ which the~· timu
lak 

Is breathlessness du<' to exees~in• acti,·ity of the 
re piratory c·enter? The curiou di comfort of 
breath-holding at low lung ,·olume can be aboli bed 
by Yagal block. 'Phi interesting fact has now hecn 
added to our imperfect knowleclg<' by the courageous 
and intelligent experiment or \\'iddicombc fron; 
Oxford, who had bo th ,-ag-i blocked at the ba c of hi 
skull and e,·alualed the effect with admirable objee
ti,;ty. 

Dors brealhle sne ·s ari'e from stimuli origin
ating in lb<' lungs or in the che l wall? The appli
cation of resi tiYC load to breathing how that lung 
,·olume change still lake place and that atrerent 
from the lung. concerned wit! Yolumc sen ing, could 
not be in,·oh·ed in the unpleasant ensation associ
ated ,,·ith re~i ti,·c air flows. . ome agreement seems 
to be crystallizing. howcn•r. in faYour of a common 
mechani m attributable to afferent· from the re -
piratory mu cles or rib ca~e. in spit<' or apparent 
inadequate afferent action potential traffic. Addi
tional output from motor centers. particular!.'· along 
the !? loop. needs to be stipulated in order to c-.;
periencc " length - len ion inappropriatcne ·· . 

The experts who compiled the book, following 
their long and excellent deliberations, bPlien' that. 
in the words of Pierre Dejour ··There· room for 
c,·eryone·· . The sen ation i owrwhelmingly com
plex and cannot be straight-jacketed into one . ingle 
afferent receptor palhwa.'·· The center for aware
ne s of dyspnoea defir locali ation . Hence "all of 
u ,,.ill not dr cribr thr symptom faithfully in the 
patienl"s own word· rathrr than call ewry respira
tory complaint ·exertional dyspnoea·. a term newr 
u cd by any patient unless he is a. physician!"" It i 
also ugge led that it would b<' helpful to the study 
of d~·spnoea to id<'n tify unu ual patients who should 
ha.,·e dyspnoea and don "I. and tho e ,,·ho do ha,·e 
dyspnoea but logically should not. Such an approach 
reduce lhr risk that is in,·oh·ed in e pousing a ingle 
theor~· and ··a re piratory physiologist offering a. 
uni tary explanation for brea.thle ne hould arouse 
the same uspic·ions as a. ta.ltoord archbishop offering 
a free ticket to hra.Yen". o 

L.C. 
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Correspondence 

D ear .·ir: 

Can any of your rraders help me? 

l am k('enl.'· intere:>ted in finding any original 
work published in the international :.\Iedieal Li tera
ture by an~· Canadian Family Physician - during 
the pa~t 25 years. 

If they could please send me the name a nd 
reference [ crrtainly would be mo t grateful. 1 wisl 
only to hear or work published in journals indexed 
in the Index ~Vfedicus (I under tand this excludPs all 
but 2 P ro,·incial Journal .) 

Your incerely . 

:.\I icbael Li,·ingston. :.\I. D. 

10 3 B. ~o. 4 R oad, 
Richmond. B.C. Canada 
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Chronic Obstructive Lung Disease 
\\'. A. T uRNER. :.'11D, FRCP (C) 

.lf onclOII, .\'.B. 

Introduction 
Increasing intcrc t has been noted in chron ic 

rcspir tory di case characterized by productive 
cougl• and obstruction to air flow in the bronchial 
tree. ~r recent year . Thee di ea e ha1·e 1·ariably 
been termed "Chronic non-specific lung di ease" 
and "generalized obstructi1·e lung disea e". They 
arc not only receiving increased attention but are 
at o hcing recognized as major cau c of disabil ity 
and 1 a th particularly in the middle-aged and eld
<>rly. T he clinical diagnoses usually made in uch 
<'ases are chronic bronchitis. a thma and emphy
sema alone or in combination . but there is lack or 
agrc<·rnent about the prcci e cl in ica l conditions to 
whieh t he e terms should be applied. Hecent in
,·esti,·ation now permit a more complete description 
and Ia ification of the 1·ariou di ea e proce c 
in,·o 1 !'d. than ,,.a prC\·iou ly pos ible. 

h England. thee condit ions ar!' usually diag
no I'd a chronic bronchi t is. 'Phe word emphy
S!'ma is often added for disabled patients. but deaths 
from this eli ea c are listed in all international ta
tisti ·s under the heading of bronchiti . T here ha 
for many years been a higher mortality from bron
ehitls in England and \r ales than in any other 
<·ountry. lt is difficult to be certain of the ignifi
cane<• of large internat ional differences in bronchit is 
mor ality because there is wide variation in the 
terminology on death cert ification in different 
countries. H is likely that in some countrie with 
low mortality. doctor are disinclined to attribute 
dl'ath to bronchiti . ~Iany patients who dje with 
chronic bronchit is ha1·c termina l pneumonia. and 
dc:.th may be certified as due to th is. so for thi 
reason it i helpful to consider death rates from 
brc ehiti and pneumonia together. 

IC the death rate per 100.000 from bronchiti 
and pneumorua in men aged 45 - 64 in countries 
fi.,tNl by t he World Health Organiza t ion arc studied. 
a high death rate for England and \\'ales is seen, 
1\'ith t he bronchiti rate being more than twice that 
of ~ny other country . l n the countrie ,,·ith the 
high<'r death rate . the ratio of male to female death 
ll'n<l..: to be higher than in the coun trie \\·ith the 
fo11 r death rate . T hi possibly could be related 
to lh<' higher incidence of cigarette smoking as re
port<'<! b1· some in t he c countries. The refati 1·eh· 
higl ra t~s in Au tralia and ~ew Zealand may partl)· 
b<' due to the emigration of British subject who 
11'< ., affected in early life b,· wha te1·er it is that 
ca 1:1·,; the high British mortality . In the 'G .• . A. 
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the bronchi t i mortality is l / 30t h. and the combin ed 
mortality from bronchiti, and pneumonia is l / 5th 
t hat of the British Je,·el. However, in recent yea rs 
the mortality from emphy ema has been ri ing 
tecply in the t'. . ..\. Between 1950 and 1959 the 

deaths per 100.000 from emphy ema in the 'C'nited 
tate ro e from 0.7 to 4.2- a 500 per cent increa e. 

In the united tate even•ly di ablcd per ons are 
u uaffy described as ha,·ing emphy ema, and no 
mention i made of t he a ociated or preceding 
bronchitis. which lend not to be con idercd a ig
nificant di ea e. (Ciba. 1959 ' ; Thurfbeck. 1963 !) 

It is therefore important to clarify the con
fu ion of terminology surrou nd ing thi group of 
disea e in Great Britain and the Cnited tales. 
Definition of Chronic Bronchitis 

D isease may be defined in term of etiology. 
morbid anatomy. or functional di turbance . If. 
a in chronic broncruti . none of the e charac tcri t ic 
are established , it then becomes nccc a ry to ba e 
th!' definition on the clinica l features of the di ea e, 
in this ca e. on chrome cough and sputum. 'r he 
a ociated condition or i\ thma and emphy ema 
may be defined in term of funct ion and morbid 
anatomy. ..\ im)>fe cia sification of the mrun mani
festation of chronic bronchi ti is pro,·ided in Table I. 
Chronic bronchitis has been defined as ' 'chronic or 
recurrent cough with expectora tion which is not 
attributed to localized bronchopulmonary di ea e". 
T he words ··chronic or recurrent" are taken to mean 
t hat t he symptom ·'occurs on mo l day for at lea t 
three months in the Year for at lea t two ucce,si,·e 
year . .. !t is impo"rtanl to distinguish between 
simple chronic bronchitis and infected bronchitis. 

TABLE I 

Classificat ion of Ch ronic Bronchitis 
J. Simple Chronic Bronchitis 

- recurrent or ~rsistent mucoid expectoration 
2. Infected Chronic Bronchitis 

- recurrent or persistent purulent expectoration. 
3. Chronic Bronchitis with Airwav Obstruction 

- reversible airwavs obstruction 
- bronchitis ,i·ilh asthma 

- irreversible airways obstruct ion 
with emphysema 

- without emphysema 

I n imple bronchitis t he s putum remains mu
coid . The cough and expectoration occur mostly 
in the morrungs, often on fi r t rising out of bed . pre-
umably owing to accumulation of bronchial secre

t ion during the night. Occa ionaffy the cough is 
entirely unproducti1·e. but a persi tent or recurrent 
dry coug h without any expectoration i rare. T he 
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sputum may he swallowed and the patient may deny 
that cough is productive unless particular enquir~' 
is made. Often patients who admit to pu tum 
production deny cough - the sputum comes up easily 
upon clearing of the t hroat. Simple bronchitis 
cau e little di ability but its recognition is im
portant since it i often preventable and may be the 
forerunner of disabling bronchiti . Potentially 
pathogenic bacteria. in particular H. i1~fluenzae 
and n i 1)/QCOCCll8 7mewnoniae, may often be isolated 
from mucoid sputum in simple bronchitis. and this 
is not simply because of contamination from the 
upper respiratory tract. as tho e organisms can also 
be found at bronchoscopy from the bronchial tree 
of patient with simple chronic bronchitis. whereas 
the normal bronchial tree is bacteriologically terile. 
Bronrhial hypersecretion. characteristic of simple 
chronic bronchitis apparently permits the coloni
zation of the bronchi by upper respiratory organisms, 
but the infection is inacth·e and has not causedan 
inflammatory reaction in the bronchi if the sputum 
is mucoid. 

I n infected chronic bronchitis. the sputum is 
purulent. either intermittently or persistently. In
fected bronchitis follows the rapid proliferation o! 
these organism , with invasion of the bronchial 
muco a so that there is an ont puuring of polymor
phonuclear leucocytes which give the sputum its 
purulent appearance. \\hen the sputum i purulent, 
pathogenic organism , especially H. influenzae, 
can be isolated in most untreated ca e . These 
exacerbations of bronchial infection often appear 
to follow a virus infection of the re piratory tract, 
and systemic consequences - (fe,·er, leucocytosi 
and an ele1·ated E R) are often, but by no mean 
always present. In ca es IYit h persistent infec
tion. sy temic manifestations apart from a raised 
ESR are infrequent. Like patients with simple 
bronchitis. those with infected bronchitis may not 
regard them elves as ill. The recurrent attacks 
of purulent sputum are often elf-limiting, and the 
general symptoms may not be sufficiently severe for 
the patient to absent him elf from work or seek 
medical attention but, since these recurrent infec
tions may re pond well to simple therapy and their 
control may reduce the danger of permanent damage 
to the respiratory tract, they should be recognized 
and treated. It is only when they become short of 
breath on exertion that patients with bronchitis 
begin to feel ignificantly disabled. It is usually at 
this stage of the disease that a doctor is first con
sulted. The dyspnea is characteristically variable. 
At first, it may only be noticed as limiting strenuous 
exertion that was previou ly managed without diffi
culty. It is often worse in damp, cold or foggy 
weather but a few patients are mo t breathless in 
hot, humid weather. As t he condition wor"ens, 
slight exertion causes dyspnea. The patient can 
only walk slowly on the level and has difficulty 
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walking stairs. .r\ t this stage the dyspnea is usually 
at its worst upon arising from bed in the morning 
and a marked deterioration between midnight and 
midmorning may occur. These patients find great 
difficulty in dressing and getting off to work in the 
morning, but later on in the day they may be able 
to walk slowly without distress. The condition in 
the e patients is chronic bronchitis with generalized 
airways obstruction. Generalized airwa.ys ob true
lion also occur in asthma, but it is best to restrict 
the u e of the word "asthma'' to intermittent or re
versible airways obstruction which changes its 
severi ty over short periods of time, eithPr spontane
ously or under therapy. 

In most obstructive cases of chronic bronchitis 
the obstruction is partially reversible. since it may be 
reduced by bronchodilator drugs, and t his reduction 
may be ufficient to provide considerable sympto
matic relief. But significant obstruction persists 
in every case of chronic bronchitis so that the term 
"irreversible generalized airways obstruction·· i 
applicable. 

It is these ca es that are generally diagnosed as 
emphysema. There is justification for this in that 
the word emphysema strictly implies no more than 
overinflation, and whenever there i generalized 
airways obstruction the residual volume increases 
o that at the end of expiration. the lungs are rela

tively over-inflated. Recent ly. howe1·er. it ha been 
proposed by the 1\orld Health Organization and 
by the American Thoracic ociety (]962) 3 tha t 
emphysema should imply destructive changes in the 
ah·eoli. the definition being "a condition of the lung 
characterized by increase beyond the normal in the 
size of the air spaces distal to the terminal bronchi
oles with destructi1·c change in their walls"'. Ac
counts of the clinical and physiologic characteristics 
of emphysema have dealt with patients who had 
irreversible airway obstruction of any type. but it ha~ 
been hown that emphysema occurs in at least two 
different anatomic forms. Recent studie havA 
shO\vn that not all patients with severe irreversibiA 
obstruction have emphysema and that there are 
great differences in the clinical findings and func
tional abnormalities between those patients who do 
and those who do not have severe emphysema. 

In general, patients with se1·ere destructive 
emphysema usually maintain normal or near ly 
normal level of arterial o:-:ygen saturation and of 
arterial carbon dioxide tension. To do this, they 
have to achieve a considerable increase of resting 
ventilation and are often persistently breathless 
even at rest. Cor Pulmonale usually does not de
velop until the terminal tages of the disease. I n 
patients with severe. irreversible airway obstruction 
but without se1 ere emphysema, on the other hand, 
chronic alveolar hy poventilation tends to de1·elop 
so that the arterial C02 tension is persistently raised, 
and there is persistent hypoxemia. It would appear 
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that these patients accept abnormal blood gas ten
sions in exchange for less severe dys1mea at rest. 
Patients without emphysema are more prone to cor 
pulmonale than patients wi th se,·ere alveolar des
truction. The~- usually have a prolonged history 
of bronchitis, often originating in childhood. while 
the emphysematous patients are often well and even 
athletic until late middle life. 

SeYeral symptoms other than cough. putum 
and dyspnea may occur in patients with chronic 
bronchiti . Haemoptysis is not uncommon. though 
it can ne,·er be safely a t t1 ibu ted to bronchitis until 
aU other localized causes. in particular tuberculo is 
and carcinoma of the lung ha1·e been excluded. 
Chest pain is a common sym ptom. It usually occurs 
around the co tal margins and rna_,. be due to mu -
cular strain resulting from coughing. \Ti th hyper
earbia and hypopnea resulting from hypo,·entila
tion, a coar e tremor not unlike the "li1 er flap .. can 
often be een. 
Pathology 

nceration and damage to the deer:er structures 
oC the bronchial and bronchiolar wall . which may 
be the sequels of acute bronchitis. re ults in scarring: 
in ~e,·ere ca es this leads to total oblitera tion of ome 
of the small air passages and mall respiratory 
bronchioles may finally disappear leaving no trace. 
These changes may in part be respon ible for cau in!!' 
cmphy ema. Damage to the sur face epithelium of 
lht> larger bronchi. though often exten i1·e. i seldom 
associated with much damage to the deeper struc
tures. During the phase of recoven · the damaged 
surface epithelium i often replaced by 

(a) Metaplastic squamous epithelium - this i 
mo t common in those uffering from 
chronic bronchitis . par ticularly habitual 
sufferers. 

(b) Granulation Polyps grow occa ionally from 
the ulcerated urface of a large bronchus 
and simulate small bronchial neoplasma. 

(c) Bronchioliti Obl itcran - these changes 
occur in bronchitis following the inhalation 
of irritant gases. e.g .. ammonia. -:'\ 20 2 and 
war gases, also a a complication of pneu
monia. 

(d) ~1icroscopically the most striking change 
in chronic bronchitis is the increa e in 
numbers of goblet mucou eCI·eting cells 
in t he urface epithelium , of both the 
larger and part icularly the maller bronchi 
and bronchioles. -:'\ ormally goblet cells 
account for 1/ 4 of the epithelial cells lining 
t he larger bronchi and are totall~- absent 
in the smaller bronchi and bronchioles. 

In chronic bronchitis the epithelium consists al
most entirely of such cell s which may extend as far 
a the terminal bronchioles; many of the smaller 
bronchi become entirely lined by such goblet cells 
with con equent loss of ciliary drainage. As a re
sult of these changes mucus may spread into and 
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accumulate in some of the ah-eoli. I n adclition to 
change in urface epithelium, the mucus glands in 
the walls of the larger bronchi undergo hyperpla ia. 
'f he dilated bronchial openings of the ducts draining 
hyperpla tic mucous glands can be seen in broncho
grams as a series of small cliverticula. Accomr:any
ing these epithelial changes there is edema, greatly 
increased va~culari ty . and swelling of the ba ement 
membrane in the walls of the larger air passages. 
T he changes in the bronchial glands can be q uanti
tated by calculating the ra tion of gland to wall thick
ness, (T he Reid I ndex) . I n non-bronchi tic subjects 
this ra tio is said alwa~-s to be less than 0.36 and in 
patients with bronchitis always higher than this. 
Infection in chronic bronchitis results from the in
ability of the bronchial tree to clear itself rapidly 
of the va t excess of mucus and this enable bac
terial proliferation to occur unhindered within the 
lumen. The resultant mucopurulent inflammation 
may progress to ulcera tion and cause a var iable 
amount of destruction of the bronchiolar wal ls. 
Repair later re ult in the formation of granulation 
and fibrous t is ue in t he wall and replacement of the 
normal ciliated epit helium with flattened stra tified 
epithelium. orne of the smaller respiratory bronch
ioles may become totally de troyed and leave no 
trace, whit t others become weakened and dilate. 
T his bronchiolecta is may be the main factor in 
causing the persistence of infection in chronic 
bronchitis. 

Severe damag-e to the mailer air pa ages ac
companied by peribronchiolar exten ion of infection 
may lead to damage to the bronchial and pulmonary 
arterie . Obstructive changes in the bronchial 
arteries were regarded by Cudkowicz and Arm trong 
(1953)' a being responsible for the later develop
men t of emphysema. 

As a re ult of the structural damage resulting 
from repeatrd a t tacks of bronc hi tis. it is possible to 
demon trate bronchographic abnormali ties in the 
distal air passages. Reid et al (1 95 )5 demonstrated 
t hat there was failure of some of t he peripheral 
bronchioles to fill due to this de truction. and that 
others ended abruptly . dilating proximal to their 
termination with the formation of " pools". Bron
chiole which narrow more gradually towards their 
termination show as ·'spikes" . T hese radiological 
changes are almo t identical with tho e found in 
bronchiectasis though on a mailer scale and involYe 
air passages of much maHer calibre. 
Emphysema 

T he term emphysema, from the Greek. means 
sim ply ' ·to puff up" . I n the present context it 
refers to t he conclition described by the i\ orld Health 
Organization and Amrrican Thoracic ociety as "a 
condition of the lung characterized by an increase 
beyond the normal in the size of air spaces clistal 
to the terminal bronchiole with destruction in their 
walls'·. T he first description of emphysema was 
gh·en b.v Laennec in 1 19 who ob erved its close 
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relationship with chronic bronchitis. belie,·ing that 
the mucus plugs were responsible through allowing 
air to enter the lung- but pre,·enting it from being 
expired. 

Q,·erin!lation of the air space with de tructi,·e 
change in their walls i of two main types. the 
panacinar or lobular type. and the focal or centri
lobular type. 
P anacinar or Lobular T ype 

In the panacinar or lobular type di ruption of 
the lobule extending to the periphery may or may 
not be as ociated with severe damage to more cen
trally situated re piratory bronchioles. The changes 
may be widespread throughou t the lung fields but 
the lingula. middle lobe. apices and free margin of 
the lungs are involved. The extent of the change 
may vary. im·olving only part of a lobule in the 
milde t cases but causing complete de truction of all 
lobular ti ue and interlobular septa in the se,·erest 
g-rade . 'fhe latter chango is responsible for pro
ducing the o called "Cotton Candy Lung". In 
panacinar emphysema. the re piratory bronchiole 
may be sc,·erely damaged or may remain intact: 
but tho alveolar ducts, air sacs. and alveoli are all 
distended and later are de troyed and form cavities: 
the bronchiolar orifice . being small and slit-like. 
seem to behave as ,·ah-ular orifice pre,·enting ex
piratory emptying. A the c S])acc enlarge and 
form bullae. there i compre sion of adjacent small 
air pas ages with ubsequent di ruption of ela tic 
tissue and atroph~r of the walls of these adjacent 
units. \\'hen change ill\•olve sCI'eral adjacent 
lobule the interlobular epta atrophy. and more lung 
ti ue i in,·olved in t he destructh·e proces . The 
large air space intercommunicate and the affected 
lung ti sue practically cea e to funrtion a an aera
tory organ. 
Focal or Centrilobular Emphvsema 

[n focal or ccntrilobular emphysema the central 
part of the lobule is replaced by a honeycomb of air 
filled spaces. This form of centriJobular emphysema 
is distinct from the occupational focal form of the 
disea e een in tho e engaged in certain dus ty occu
pations. in that in the non-indu trial focal emphy
sema there remain mall branches of the pulmonary 
arterie which are found !retched aero s and ex
posed in the walls or the emphysematous spaces. 
~1icroscopically the walls or the respiratory bronch
ioles are infiltra ted with chronic inflammatory cells 
including plasma cells and lymphocytes and many 
of the bronchiolar walls and adjacent alveoli are 
severely damaged and e\·en destroyed . D espite the 
extent of the bronchiolar damage. Leopold and 
Gough (1957) 6 found that in only 60 per cent of the 
ca es was the lumen narrowed and only ,·cry rarely 
was it ob tructed: in 40 per cent it remained un
altered. This finding is. howe,·er. contrary to that 
of ::\IacLean (195 )' who con idered that in cmphy-
ema many respiratory bronchioles had been de

stroyed leadng no trace. 
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Pathogenesis 
It ha been shown that chronic ob tructive lung 

di.ease ha a nwnber of components and in discuss
ing the pathogenesis. due con ideration must be 
gin~n to each part of the yndrome and to their re· 
lation hip with each other. Although the interna
tional difference in bronchiti mortality may be 
nartly duo to national differences in diagno tic 
methods. they cannot all be attributed to this. 
Thi i shown by the higher male 'female ex ratio 
for mortalit.'· in the countries with a higher mortality 
rate, since diagnostic habits should affect mortality 
in both sexes equally. uch wide variations mu t 
therefore be due. partly. to ell\·ironmental difference 
in these countries. We have learned a great deal 
about t he environmental cau es of bronchiti from 
epidemiological tudie . but much till i obscure. 
Cigarette Smoking and Atmospheric Pollution 

imple bronchiti ia usually de cribed as a 
·· moker cough" and th is is in mo t case quite true. 
The steady increase in pre,·alence of morning cough 
and sputum. with increa ing cigarette mol·dng 
how11 in tudies both in England and the U .. A. and 

the decline almost to non-smoking levels in ex
smoker . uggest that persistent exposure of the 
bronchi to cigarette moke maintain an irritant 
action whose severity i related to the degree of ex
posure. but that the effect of this irritation i often 
re,·ersiblc. Xoted- howe,·er wa that about 50 per 
cent of the hea,;e t smokers denied any cough. o 
there must be ,·arying degree of indh idual su ccp
tibility. )Jo tudy has yet been reported of the 
imple bronchitis that affects about 5 ])Cr cent of the 

non- mokers. but in orne cases th.i appears to hM·c 
originated in childhood and the pre once of cough 
has discouraged the e people from moking. 

The more seriou manifc tation of bronchitis. 
such as recurrent che t illne e and dyspnea. are 
less common in U ....... A. than in England. where they 
are, fur ther. commoner in the urban than rural areas. 
A high correlation ha been found between mortal it~ 
and morbidity rate for bronchitis and ,·ariou in
dices of air pollution by coal smoke in different towns 
in England ( ~'letcher et al.. 1963) .8 D eath rates from 
emphysema areal o much higher in large towns than 
in country areas in the 1; ..• -\. Ho,,·e,·er. such mri
ation cannot alone be due to cigarette smoking fo r 
difference in moking habit or death rate are ver.v 
mall. and there arc fairlv small difference between 

the prevalence of simple bronchitis in town and 
country. But almost all published reports have 
shown that cigarette smoker more often ha,·e ab
normalities of pulmonary function which also an • 
more se,·ere. than non- mokcrs or pipe or cigar 
smokers. tudies of the relat ion of smoking to thr 
pre ence of emphysema and pulmonary fibrosis a t 
autop y ha,·e hown that the e changes are much 
more common in the smoker than in the non-smoker 
Thus in a study of 100 mon with chronic irre,·er
· ible airway ob !ruction in London and Chicago. 
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of the e only one had ne\·er smoked. whereas 15 
would hM·e been expected to have b<'en non- mokers, 
if the patient · habit had been the same as the gen
eral population. e\·ere chronic bronchiti with air
way ob !ruction is a rarity in an~·one who ha ne\·er 
smoked cigarettes. Doll and Hill (1956)' ha\·e hown 
e\;dence from tudie of mortality in relation to 
smoking habits in Great Britain that chronic bron
chitis mortality i related to cigarette moking. It 
has al o been hown that mortality from emphy
~ema among the non- moking sect of eventh Day 
.\dventist lh ing in hea\·ily populated area in and 
around Los Angeles. is negligible compared with that 
among the cigarette addicted population around 
them. 

Il is propo cd that cigarette moking, by indue
in!!' the bronchial hypersecretion or chronic bron
chitis. induce u ccptibility to the effects or air 
pollution. which in some way encourages the de
\·elopmcnt of ai1 way ob truction and thu of in
fection. PatholoJ?i t ha\·e sugge ted that bronchi
olar infect ion i an important cau e of the oe truc
ti\·c change that rc ult in airway ob truction and 
emphy ema. and ~\Iac Lean ugj?e t that in the de
\·elopment of the> di ea e. infection precedes airway 
ob !ruction and de !ruction of the pulmonary paren
chyma with fibro i . Howe\·er. an epi ode of smog 
in Britain rapidly aggra\·atc chronic bronchiti 
and e\·ere dy pnea de\'clop . T his mu t be c!ue 
to a rapid increa e in airway ob !ruction secondary 
to bronchial irri tation. with increased ob !ruction 
interfering with bronchial drainage and thu an 
increased u ceptability to infection - thi then sug
ge t that infection i secondary to obstruction. 

Ortupalion anrl Rronchitis 

~Iany author belic\·e that du ty occupation 
increa e liability to chronic bronchitis but it is 
difficult to find tali tical support for thi belief. 
It i true that bronchitis mortality rates in coal min
er and foundry worker in Britain are high. but 
mortal ity i proportionally increa. ed among the 
wi\c> of men working in the c occupation , so that 
it would eem to be a ocial rather than an occupa
tional effect. 

~Iortality from bronchiti i fi\·e times greater 
in both male and females in the un killed laboring 
group than in the profe ional group. Thi may be 
partly due to air pollution for many of the unskilled 
laborer li \·e close to the factoric. in which they work. 
whil t the profe ional commute to and from the 
eountry ide. 

Rronchial RPac/i1•ily 

Heactidtv of the individual patient to en
Yironmental f~ctors mu tal o be considered. It has 
already been mentioned in relation to cigarettes. 
It ha been shown that when ubject with bronchial 
symptoms inhale aProsol of acet} lcholine. hista
mine or tobacco moke. they react by an increa e in 
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airwn~· re~i lance that i much more marked or oc
curs at a much lower do e le\·el than that of subjects 
without bronchiti symptom . Bronchial reactidty 
i al o found to a high degree in a thmatics. o that 
it is tempting to conclude that all bronchi ti i a 
form of asthma and i basically allergic. The im
portant di tinction, howe\·er, is that the airway ob-
truction of chronic bronchitis is irreYersible whil t 

that of a thma i re\·ersible. .\nother charncter
•sllc feature of asthma i the intense eo inophilia 
that may he found in the putum. whilst in mo t 
ca e or chronic bronchiti there i none. There is 
orne basic imilarity between the pathogene i of 

a thma and that or bronchitis althou~h clinicall.v 
they are quite el i tinct. 
.If tlCOI'iscic/osis a>td Bronchitis 

orne studic have uggc ted that patient with 
chronic bronchitis ma.v be heterozygous for the gene 
of muCO\ i cido i . Increased levels of weat chloride 
have been found more frequently in bronchitic than 
in control patients. and a higher incidence of bron
chitic ymptom ha\·e been reported in parents and 
siblings of patient with overt mucovi cidosis than 
in the familie of control patient . However. most 
bronchitics ha\'e normal weat chloride. o that this 
factor cannot be considered a primary one. 

The pathoj!ene. i of the de tructive change of 
emphy ema thu remain quite uncertain. ~Iuch 
of the debate ha been confu ed by failure to di -
tinguish between the different form~ of emph~·sema 
and betwPcn ca e of bronchitis. with and without 
emphy cma. Airway obstruction and the di ten-
ion rcsul tin~ from it arc unlikely to cause emphy
ema because o man~· chronic a thmatics remain 

qui te free from it and because it is recognized that 
there i a type of bronchitis with evf're irreversible 
airway obstruction which remains uncomplicated 
by cmphy cma. urvc~·s of orche tra players in 
CzeC'ho lovakia ha\·e el i pelled the myth that emphy
sema i common in wind in trument player . The 
theory that the tre s and train of chronic cough 
rupture ah·eolar wall. de er\'es con.ideration be
cau e of the clo e a ociat ion of emphysema ";th 
chronic bronchiti and cigarette smoking. Jn
crea ed intrathoracic pressure during cough wouJd 
produce tearing tre e in the lung onl.\· if there 
were une\·en eli tribution of these pres ures; in the 
presence of chronic bronchiti . an uneven distribu
tion of \·entilation mu t imply une\'en airway re-
istance, o that the stre e would be une\·enly di -

tributcd during the expiratory phase of the cough, 
when air would be more forcibly expelled from ~orne 
areas than it would from others. This hypothesis 
will not, however, accoun t for the well documented 
cases of "primary" emphysema in which dy pnea 
due to emphy cma i the first symptom and in 
which there i not precedine- history of cough. X or 
";ll it account for the ab ence of emphysema in many 
patient with chronic bronchiti. "·ith a hi tory of 
many years of e\·ere persistent coughing. 
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Possible Etiological Mechanisms 
"Common pool'' theory. (JI acl,ean, 19587) 

. Emphy_ ema is due to obliteration and de truc
llo~ of ~esptratory bronchioles cau ing air trapping, 
whiCh m t~n c~u es secondary distension and 
e,·entually dtSrupllon of the ah·eoli and air passages 
distal to the ob truction which forms a common pool 
This theory depends on a equence of three e,·ents; 

(a) the ba ie lesion is a chronic bronchiolitis 
which in tum leads to temporary or pE-rmanent 
ob·truction of bronchioles. 
(b) following bronchiolar ob truction, air 
passes by ~oll~teral VE-ntilation into air pa~sages 
and ah'eoh d1 tal to the obstruction. 
(~) .. as a con equence of prolonf!ed "air trap
p~ng 1n the ob. tructed acinu . disruption of the 
_arr pa sages occurs beyond tho obstruction. 

Durmg attack· of bronchitis, the smaller bronchiole 
become filled \\-ith mucus which ob tructs the lumen. 
The further cour>e of e,·ents depend on whethe1 the 
obstruction i temporar~· or leads to permanent 
structural damage and occlusion of t he lumen. Fol
lowing obstruction of the bronchiolar lumen by a 
plug of mucus. air pas es collaterally through the 
pores of Kohn from adjacent acini into the alveoli 
of the obstructed acinu . Air pas es into the ob
~tructed area of the lung during inspiration but dur
mg expiration r:mains trapped owing to the closure 
of the pores. ;\ow, the pressure distal to a bronchial 
obs~ructio~ in. collaterally _ventilated lung is rai;~ 
~urmg exprratwn and pa:t10ularly so during coug!J
Ing; a~d ~he pre~. ~e durmg the expiratory pha e of 
coughing m ~he atr pool" may be ufficient to e:~-1>el 
the ob_structmg plug of mucus into the more proxi
mal atr pa sages from whence it is remo,·ed. H 
howe,·er. this obstruction plug is lodged perman~ 
ently. !he_ constant repeated expirator~· ri e in pre -
sure within the pool eYentually lead to disruption 
of the walls of the "pool" and thee tabli hment of a 
free airway with neighboring acini. The disruption 
oC the ah eol~r walls whilst restoring once again a 
free flow of atr, leads to the formation of what Mac
~n h~s terme~ the "common pool". The bronch
IOI_e _which supplies the common pool i no longer the 
or.gma~ obstruct~ bronchiole, but the patent one 
supplymg the adJacent acinus. Further attacks of 
bronchiolitis leads to further epi odes of bronchiolar 
obstruction with the same dequelae, and in time the 
"common pool" comes to invoh·e more and more 
destruction of lung tissue. 

Air first_ pools at a point immediately distal to 
the obstruction and furthest from where it entered 
the obstructed r.ortion of the lung. As the obstruc
tion is located mainly in the 2nd or 1st orders of 
respiratory bronchioles, the first ev1dence of emphy
sematous changes is seen in the centre of the ana
~mical lobule~; . Later, as disease progres es, the 

common pool tnYO!Yes an e,·er-increasing amount 
of the lung lobule, and gradually extends distallv 
to involve the alveolar ducts and air sacs, · 
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The recognition of the obl!terated bronchiol~ 
may pro,·e difficult or impo 1ble, t~ough elastic 
stains mav occa ionally enable the elastic framework 
of these ~tructures to be visualized . Although the 
bronchiole ma\' disappear "·ithout a trace, their 
original course ~ay be marked by collectio:~ of black 
pigment. 'l' be pigment. usually regarded a con
sistina mainh- of soot particles. was found to con
tain ';nainh· ·hemosiderin and other arterial blood 
pigments, ~nd was thought to have arisen frOJ? _old 
peribronchiolar hemorrha~es cau ed by th~t ongmal 
bronchiolitis re·ponsible for the ob trucl!on of the 
lumen. Extension of the •·common pool'' to the 
rest of the lobule is thus thought to be re ponsible 
for causing panacinar destructi,·E> emphysema. 
"Stretch Theory (Leopold and Gough, 19576

) 

Emphysema results Cr·om inflammatory weak
ening and destruction of . ei ther r~spiratory bron
chioles or more distally SJtuated tissues, the more 
proximal orders being little c~anged. The walls ~f 
the distal respiratory bronchioles subsequently di
late and eddy cw·rents then occur in the air ~tream. 
Once dilatation has started, the walls cont1~ue ~o 
tretch more readily and, being nearly sph~ncal ill 

shape. dilate according to the formula w~uch go~
erns the expansion of a spherical chamber \VIlh elastic 
properties. 'l'he narrowing of t he proximal orders 
of the re piratory bronchiole~. probably acts a~ a 
protecti,·e mechanism and i in no ~vay responst?le 
for the emphysema beyond. Pauacmar destr~cllYe 
emphysema, according to Leopol~ and Gough_ ts due 
to inflammatory damage im·olnng the resptratory 
bronchiole. the walls of t~ ah·eolar ducts and 
more distal air sacs with cotrsequent stretching and 
ul\.)__mate de truction of the e structure . 
"t*a)cular Necrotic Tlteory" (Cudkowicz and Arm-
slrong, 19584

) • , _ • • 

.-\ugiographic studies of the br?nch1al artenes 
have shown two principal changes m emphysema. 
First occlusion of the bronchial arterie apparent!~· 
led t~ ischaemic change in the bronchi and peri
pheral part of the lungs supplied by th~ e ,-essel_s; 
a second de,·elopment was the estabbsluuent ill 

some case of broneho-pulmonary ana tomo es 
causina haemodynamic changes in the pulmonary 
circula"tion. In both instances Cudkowicz and Arm· 
strong considered that the blood supply to the lung 
parenchyma suffered, and that e_mphysema _was ~ue 
to the ischaemic changes followmg the obhteration 
of the bronchial arteries supplyin~ the peripheral 
supporting tissues and ah·eoli of the lung. . 

Spain and Kaufman in 195310 after studying 
cases of "generalized" and "b~llous:· emphysema~ 
found it was relativE-ly ea y to 1dentify the bronchi 
as far as the terminal bronchioles, but these last
named passages showed c~nsi~erable peribron
chiolar and intramural chrome inflammatory cell 
infiltration. They considered the rigidity of the 
walls and the narrowing of the lumen that ensued 
were responsible for the difficulty in expiration, and 
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the subsequent dilation of the more distaUy itu
ated air spaces. Later, enlarging bullae further 
compressed adjacent bronchioles. 

Although the principal theories focus attention 
mainly upon lesions occurring in the bronchiole . 
Wright (in 1960) showed that the medium- ized 
bronchi (the first to the third order of bronchi distal 
to the segmental bronchi) often undergo dilatation 
in advanced emphy ema. This i caused through 
at rophy of the mural cartilag-e and connective tissue, 
coupled with lo of elasticity in the surrounding 
lung parenchyma leading to collap e of the bronchial 
walls during expiration. X onnall.r these larger 
bronchi remain patent due to their rigid cartilag
inous plate and the elastic traction exerted upon 
them by the urrounding lung. The bronchial 
atrophy may be cau ed either by inflammation or 
ischaemic change . 

The role of infection in the pathogene. i of 
emphy ema i upported by the fact that the type 
of emphy ema mo t close!.\· a ociated with chronic 
bronchitis is the centrilobular type. The distri
bution of this form of emphysema clo ely allies the 
distribution of the inflammatory reaction in bron
chopneumonia. which i predominately centrilobu
lar. and it may be that this particular type of emphy
sema is a po t-inflammatory condition. 

It has, moreover, been bown in dogs that while 
insertion of an expiratory check valve in the trachea 
will not produce emphysema. if there i pulmonary 
infection pre ent. emphysema may re ull. 

The pathogene is of cor pulmonale in chronic 
bronchitis and emphy ema ha been the subject of 
much contro\·ersy. It doe not appear that de true
lion or pulmonary parenchyma i a important as 
was once thought. for two reasons. First. becau e 
of the \·ast disten ibility of the pulmonar.\· circula
tion which can for example permit pneumonectomy 
resulting in lo of 50 per cent of the pulmonary 
\'asculature with no ri e of pulmonary artery pre -
sure at rest; and second, because cor pulmonale is 
not as ociated with severe destructive emphysema 
as orten as with chronic bronchiti \\ithout emphy
sema. It would therefore appear that pulmonary 
vasoconstriction mu t be a major factor. It has 
been shown experimentally that alYeolar hypo:,::ia 
leads to pulmonary \'1\soconstriction and pulmonary 
h.vperten ion. The roo t important factor in cor 
pulmonale due to bronchitis and emphysema appears 
to he chronic hypoventilation with consequent hy
poxia and hypercarbia. 

In 1963, Gande\·ia11 in a study of 42 patients 
with se\·ere ob tructive lung disease, demonstrated 
trachea-bronchial collapse during expiration, and 
~orrelated this with spirometric data on these sub
Jects. He noted that se\·eral of these patients 
showed an abnormal spirogram with an initial 
rapid phase foLlowed by a. linear phase \Yith slight 
upward switching at the point of inflection. Others 
have drawn attention to collapse of the trachea in 
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particular a a clinically significant feature in some 
ca es of emphysema. 

The normal forced expiratory spirogram is a 
smooth and virtually exponential cw·\·e, in the fir"t 
second of which O\·er 3000 cc of gas are exhaled by a 
male subject of a\·erage build. In patients with un
complicated a thma. expiration is lowed but the 
pirogram retain it smooth contour; - a similar 
mooth spirogram is obtained from normal subjects 

when a sufficiently high external resistance to expir
ation is placed between the subject and the piro
meter. _-\ trikingly different pirographic pattern 
i consistently ob en·ed in orne patient with e\·ere 
ob tructiYe lung disea e. Two distinct pha es are 
apparent - an initial almost vertical phase of rapid 
exhalation (150 mi.) followed by a sharp inflection, 
and then a econd pha e of low exhalation during 
which flow is Yirtually constant. Bronchographic 
tudie correlated well w:ith pirometric result . 

Rainer et al (19631!) performed spirometry and 
cinefluorographic studies on 28 subjects. both con
trols and the pat.ient~ . w:ith \·arying degree of 
emphy ema. They found that expiratory reduction 
of tracheal and major bronchial diameters closely 
paralleled the reduction in certain pulmonary func
tion tests, e peciaLly the F.E.Y. They reasoned that 
the basic defect responsible Cor airway collapse in 
emphysema seems to be a weakening of the mem
branous portion or the trachea and major bronchial 
walls. The fibromuscular waLl between the carti
laginous rings may also be invoh·ed. This weaken
ing or thinning probably re ults from long-standing 
chronic cough w:ith its repeated udden. serere in
creases in intrathoracic pressure. Others have ap
plied the term "expiratory stres e of the trachea and 
main stem bronchi" to this condition, de cribing 
it as an alteration of the ela tic fibre of unknown 
etiology always a ociated with chronic inflamma
tion and usually found in men O\'er the age of 50 
with chronic bronchitis. I n addition, some other 
workers have reported se\·eral tracheoplastie using 
thin slab of bone graft sutured to the membranous 
portion of the trachea w:ith re ultant improvement 
in respiratory function. Rainer concludes that ex
piratory collap e of the trachea is a major factor in 
the pathogenesis of many, it not most cases of chronic 
obstructi\·e emphysema, e peciaLly the diffuse or 
panacinar type. He feels that it may be this 0..'<

piratory collapse of major airways that causes pa~ 
tients to ad\·ance from chronic bronchitis into the 
phase of ah·eolar disruption, parenchymal destruc
tion and rapid deterioration of lung function char
acteristic of emphysema. 

Diagnosis 

Differential diagnosis of bronchitis 

The diagno is of simple and infected chronic 
bronchitis depends on an accurate history, careful 
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examination of the patient including che t X-ray and 
examination of the sputum. Clubbing of the fingers 
should alway lead to su picion or other di-ease for 
this ne,·er resul ts from uncomplicated chronic bron
chi tis. Attention to the character of the breath 
ounds is important in the differentiation between 

bronchiti and emphysema; in bronchitis with any 
degree or obstruction the breath ound tend to be 
broncho,·esicular and rclati,·eh· uniform while em
physema the breath sounds ahhough broucho,·esi
cular are frequently dimini hed and di tant and ,·arv 
in intensity and quality from one area to anothe~. 
It is important to note the volume. consistenc,· and 
color or the sputum. ~ot infrequcntl~· a fal'e im
pression of purulence is given by epithelial flake 
from the upper respiratory tract, which may look 
yellow when stained with tobacco. The,· are. how
e,·er. more dense and opaque than pu.s, which i 
characteri tically pale. creamy yellow or green. 
Bacteriological examination of the sputum is man
datory. The possibility of a fungus infection must 
be borne in mind a the cau e of I>er-istent expector
ation. In asJ>ergillosis. the sputum may occa ion
ally have a brownish tinge. and lump of mycelium 
may be found and identified under the micro cope. 
Before accepting a diagnosis of simple or infected 
chronic bronchiti it i e sential to exclude other 
cause of persistent or recurrent expectoration. 
The chest X-ray should exclude TB. carcinoma. and 
other localized pulmonary disease . Often areas of 
scarring or pleural reaction will be found in the X
rays of long standing cases of infected chronic bron
chitis but there are no characteri tic. diagno tic ap
pearances of bronchitis in a plain radio!!Taph. There 
is often difficulty in making a sharp distinction be
tween the diagno is of bronchitis and bronchiecta is. 
I n clinical terms it is best to re en ·e the term bron
chiecta is to indicate the condition of patients who 
have gros dilatation of the bronchi which is u ually 
confined to one or a few pulmonary segments. 
Bronchiectasis may occur without any generalized 
bronchitis. but it is often as ociated with it and with 
generalized airway obstruction. The clinical his
tory may then be indistinguishable from that of 
chronic infecti' e bronchitis. T he presence of bron
chiecta is may be suggested by the finding of club
bing of the fingers or by bearing localized rales on 
au cultation. The diagnosis may also be suggest<>d 
by X-ray e,;dence of atelectasis or thickened bron
chial shadows but of course a bronchiogram is es
sential for e tablisbing the diagnosis. 

Generalized airway obstruction can usually be 
diagno ed from a history of dys(>nea with wheezing. 
A somewhat crude but useful clinical test for airway 
obstruction is to time expiration. JC a normal sub
ject is a ked to inhale deeply and exhale rapidly and 
completely the exhalation is completed in less than 5 
seconds. \\'ith airway obstruction, exhalation i 
prolonged beyond this and if timed by listening with 
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the stethoscope o,·er the trachea rna,· be heard to 
cont inue for many ccond . · 

.\ good correlation ha been found between this 
'·forced expiratory time" and spirometric mea uro
ments of the se\"erity of the obstruction. It is de
. irablc. however, that the everity of the ventila
tory impairment and of obstruction should be a sess
ed morE' accurately than by crude clinical tests. 
'fhe implest and mo t reproducth·e te t of ,·enti
laton· capacity is to measure the ma.,;mum volume 
of air that can be expired in one econd (F.E. \".) 
and the ,;tal capacity ("1.-.C.) Xormally more than 

0 per cent of the ,·ital capacity is expired in one 
econd, but with ob tructi,·e impairment, expiration 

i slowed so that reduction or F.E.V. is prO(:Ortion
ally greater than reduction of \·.c. and the ratio of 
F.E.\'. ( \".C. is reduced. 

There is also a Yarying degree of re triction in 
the sense of a reduction in the "I.".C.; obstruction to 
air flow pre,·ents full expiration so that t he ,·olume 
of air remaining in the lung after full expiration 
(Re idual \olume) i increased. Repeating the 
measurement of F.E.\". and \·.c. after administra
tion of bronchodilator drUJ?' will show how far, if at 
all, the obstruction i re,·crsiblc. In some cases of 
asthma. a ,·ery large increa e in ventilatory capacity 
is obtained, and the ob truction may almo t com
pletely d isappear between attal'ks or after the ad
ministration of cortico teroid drugs. In bronchitis 
and emphy ema on the other band, e\·ere airwa,· 
ob !ruction persists. It is here that it is importa~t 
to attempt to determine how much of the obstruc
tion i due to the errect or the chronic bronchitis 
alone, and bow much is due to emphysema. Per
haps the most useful pulmonary function test in 
differentiating chronic bronchi tis with emphy ema 
from that without emphysema is the steady state 
diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide (D co) . 
. ince this te t reflects both the ability to transfer 
CO across the ah-eolar capillary membrane and the 
total surface area aYailable for diffu ion; it is logical 
that the D co would be decrea ed in emphy erna. 
\\hen the D co is found to be normal at rest and to 
increa eon exercise, it may be stated with confidence 
that tho subject does not have a significant degree 
of emphysema. 

The most important distinction between the two 
types of obstruction i that the chronic bronchitic 
type is much more likely to lead to chronic ah·eolar 
hypo,·entilation than the emphysematou . Thi 
is 1 eadily sho"·n by an ele' a ted arterial pC0 2. .-\ 

high blood HCO, level will al o pro,·ide evidence of 
chronic hypercarbia. 

Emphysema 

There are no clinical signs of emphysema. 'l'hc 
so-called ba1 rei chest is of no ignificance and hyper
resonance on percu sion is a difficult sign to a ess. 
.\ ny patient with generalized ainvay obstruction uses 
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the accessory muscle of respiration. Hoover's sign 
(in ~ drawing of the lower thorax on inspiration) is 
due to a flat transverse diaphragm. Many of the 
classical X-ray signs. such as horizontal ribs. a low. 
Clat diaphragm and a long narrow heart are sign of 
simple overinilation of the lungs that may occw· 
11·ithout any alveolar destruction. Bullae. shown by 
hair lines may sugge t emphysema, but are seen also 
in i t~ absence. T he surest X-ray e1·idence i attenu
ation and narrowing of the peripheral vascular pat
tern of the lung, but this can be diagnosed with con
fidence only when about 80 per cent of the lung 
tis ue is affected by emphysema. \\e do not ha1·e a 
clinically reliable mrthod for diagnosing mild emphy
sema during life. 

Heart failure secondary to obstructi ve lung 
d i ea~e . or cor pulmonale is frequently misdiagno eel 
a ischaemic heart di ea r. I n this type of cor pul
monale the patient is cyano ed, and the extremities 
are warm with a full pulse volume of regular rhythm. 
There may be a coarse tremor of the outstretched 
hands due to hypercarbia and h~· poxia. ometimes 
one can palpate a substernal thrust from right 
1·entricular h.vpertrophy and a third hear t ound 
may be heard in the mitral and tricuspid areas with 
\\·ide splitting and accentuation of the pulmonary 
~econd sound. The E.C.G. ,hows right atrial 
dominance wit h dominant R wave in A.V.R. and 
chest leads and this dominant R may extend across. 
Varying degrees of right bundle branch block may 
be pre en t and obscure the e1·idence of hypertrOJ>hr. 

Jm er ion or 'r wave is also common in the right 
che:;t leads, particularly during exacerbations of air
ways obstruction. The chest X-ray usually shows 
<'ardiac enlargement. which is seen on the lateral 
l' iew to affect predominantly the r igh t ventricle. 
'rl1is enlargement may diminish strikingly on re
covery from heart failure. The arterial Pco2 1s 
almost in1·ariabl~· rai cd. o 
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Bronchospirometry 
J . J. Qar::-.l.AX, ~LD. , G. A. KLoss, :M.D .. AND F. J. MisE::-<ER, M.D. 

The Nova Scotia Sanatorium. K enlville, .Yova Scotia 

In the a sessmen t of a candidate for pulmonary 
resection, the evaluation of rE>spiratory re~erve is of 
paramount importance. Little is gained if the sur
geon cure the patient's tuberculosis, bronchiectasis, 
abscess or cyst at the expense of making him a pul
monary cripple, and all is lost if extirpation of the 
diseased tissue lea,·es insufficient Jun~ for survh·al. 

Fortunately, most indiYiduals undergoing thora
cotomy for the removal of lung lesions require only a 
ubtotal resection and at the same time have such a 

high respiratory reser,·e that no special pulmonary 
testing is required as part of their preoperative evalu
ation. In the remainder, however, tbe lung tissue 
that is to be left behind following surgery is abnormal, 
frequently containing areas of fibrosis and emphyse
ma, or else the motion of the chest wall may be 
restricted due to the presence of a fibrothorax. 
Clinically, the patient may not complain of respira
tory difficulty but in these cases it is mandatory that 
a thorough pulmonary function study be carried out 
before the lung tissue is removed. This will involve 
the usual ventilatory tests; in some cases, blood gas 
studies will be necessary and, in a few. resection can
not be undertaken until the function of each lung is 
individually determined. 
Historical 

Bronchospirometry was first carried out by 
J acobaeus and his associates in 1932. Determina
tions were made b~· the use of a double-lumen bron
choscope which was introduced under direct vision 
and so positioned that air exchange to the two lungs 
was maintained through tbe respective channels of 
the bronchoscope. The ventilation and the oxygen 
absorption of both lungs were recorded simultaneous
ly. The technique was improved in 1934 by 
Frenckner. In 19361, Bezancon and his associates 
made a number of observations using a single-lumen 
bronchoscope recording data first from one lung and 
then from the other. 

The use of these special bronchoscopes posed 
considerable difficulties, both from the standpoint of 
introducing them into the proper position and be
cause of the discomfort which they caused the 
patient. An improvement was made in 1939 when 
Gebauer 2 in troduced a flexible soft rubber double
lumen catheter and, independently of him in 1940, 
Zavod 3 described a similar catheter. These cath
eters simplified the procedure to some degree and 
were much more comfortable as far as the patient 
was concPrned . The catheters contained a flexible 
steel plate at the tip and the capillary air leads were 
radiopaque. By means of fluoroscopy, the catheter 
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was placed in the correct po ition. The u efulne s of 
this t~1)e of eatheter was limited by the small size of 
the breathing channels and the consequent increased 
respiratory E>ffort. which sometime caused moderate 
or severe dy pnea dm·ing the te t. Furthermore, in 
patients with any marked disproportion between the 
Yentilation of the two lung , air exchange to the good 
lung was proportionately more restricted than was 
the bad one, thu rendering the relative ventilatory 
determinations inaccurate. In patient with large 
amounts of thick sputum which obstructed the 
channels. it was often impos ible to obtain a sati -
factory record of individual lung function. 

In 194 1, Norris and his co-workers described a 
single-lumen catheter. Tbis wa~ inserted into the 
left lung and the exchange to the right lung was 
maintained around the catheter and through the 
larynx. The catheter had an inflatable cuff. It 
was in troduced under mirror guidance into the 
trachea and advanced in to the left bronchus under 
fluoroscopic control. Its ad,·antage was the large 
size of the lumen which offered only one-fifth the air 
flow resistance of the largest Zavod catheter. Final
ly, in 1949~ , Carlen described his double-lumen 
catheter wbich proYed to be so much superior to the 
earlier models as to render them ob olete. The 
Carlens catheter is used uniYersally today in the 
performance of bronchospirometry. and is con
structed of rubber of moderate rigidity. with a double 
lumen. the diameter of each channel being about 7 
mm for use in the male and 6 mm for use in the fe
male. It bas inflatable cuffs placed on the tracheal 
and on the bronchial portions of the catheter. It is 
provided with a small rubber hook which automati
cally engages the carina. Before the examination, 
a cmved metal stylet is introduced into the bronchial 
channel of the catheter. The rubber hook is tied 
down to the catheter with a silk thread in order to 
facilitate its passage through the larynx. The slip 
knot is tied in such a way that it is easy to release 
by pulling on the free end of the silk thread. 
Indications 

The indications for bronchospirometry may be 
summarized by stating that the procedure is required 
in the individual with a reduced respiratory reserve 
when it is necessary to know preoperatively what 
proportion of the total lung function would be lost 
through the proposed resection or collapse procedure. 
The roentgenographic findings and the physical 
examination are frequently quite misleading in 
regard to the relative respiratory capabilities of the 
respective lungs. On radiological examination, a 
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lung roay appear completely free of disease and yet 
because of chest wall fixation or the presence of un
dexnonstrable emphysema it may be contribu ting but 
little to the overall respiratory funct ion. Broncho
spirometry is especially useful in patients with ad
vanced bilateral tuberculosis or bilateral emphysema. 
or in the older individual with lung cancer when it 
maY be necessary to perform a pneumonectomy . 
Tech n iq ue 

It may be stated at the out el. that e,·en with 
the Carlens ca theter, bronchospirometry is an un
comfortable procedure for the pa tient. ::-Jothing 
except the necessary premedication is giYen by mouth 
for four hours before the examination. A barbitur
nte is administered ora lly 90 minutes, and usually 
morphine sulfate 10 mgm with atropine ulfate 0.4 
mgm. are given subcu taneously 45 minutes before the 
procedure. Topical anaesthesia is employed, u ing 
pontocaine 2 per cent as a spray to the pharynx and 
impregnated in a mall sponge which is placed first in 
one pyriform inus and then in the other. About 2 
ml of pontocaine are then instilled in to the trachea. 

T he catheter i introduced into tbe trachea under 
mirror guidance. \\'b en the book has passed the 
Yocal cord, tj1e stylet i removed and the kno t is un
tied by means of a sHgh t. t ug on the thread which is 
then pulled out completely. The ca theter is now 
turnrd 90 degrees to the left a nd gently pushed down
ward until the hook is engaged by the cari na. 'fhe 
position of the catheter is checked by a spot X -ray 
film. the cuffs are inflated \li th a syringe until the 
control bags ou the upper part of the capillary tubes 
are distended, tbe breathing channels are connected 
with the twin spirometers and the test commenced. 

Usually, the determinations are made from both 
the right and lef t lungs simultaneously and include 
minu te ventilation, t idal volume, expira tory reserve 
\'Olume, \"ita! capacity, and oxygen uptake. I n a 
healthy person. the r ight lung contributes about 55 
per cent of the total ventila tion and oxygen uptake. 
" -hen the required information bas been obtained, 
the balloons are defla ted and the catheter " ithdrawn. 
Generally, there is ,·ery Htt le postopera tive dis
comfort aside from moderate soreness iu the laryngeal 
regiOn and hoarseness which may Ia t two to three 
days. 
Resu lts 

At the K oYa Scotia Sanatorium, bronchospiro
metry has been utilized since 1956. The necessity 
for its employment since then bas occurred rela tively 
infrequently and, in all, i t has been a t tempted on 
only 35 occasions. In three instances, the examina
tion was unsa tisfactory beca use of the difficulties in 
in troducing the catheter into the proper position. 
The procedure, therefore, was carried out success
fully on 32 occasions in 31 patients. One repeat 
undertaking confirmed the findings recorded the 
first time. 

T he examina tion was done in tuberculous in
dividuals on 27 occasions and in patients with bullous 
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emphysema on fi,·e occasions. In all cases. it was 
carried out because of involvement of the nonopera
tive or better lung, and the condi tions present in that 
lung are summarized in Table 1. It will be noted 
that in ten instances, previous surgery had been 
carried ou t. 

TABLE I 

Condition of " Better " Lung 

P ULMONARY TU BERCULOSI 
MI~IMAL i 

U ncom plica ted 3 
With resection 4 

:\IODERATELY ADVA.'\CED 9 
Uncomplicated 7 
\Vith thoracoplasty 1 
\\' ith resection 1 

FAR ADVANCED 8 
Uncomplicated 4 
With thoracoplasty 3 
With extraper.plombage l 

FIBRO'r HORAX 3 
BL'LLOUS EMPHYSEMA • (4 patients) 5 

32 

•one patient had bullous emphysema iu the "better" luug but 
reqwred surgery for tuberculosis within the other lung. 

Ventilation studies were done on all patients 
who were to undergo bronchospirometry. The 
figur es of maximum Yoluntary ventila t ion and vital 
ca.pacity testing are sh0\111 in Table II. It will be 
seen from this table that although the pa t ients a p
peared clinically to ha,·e adequate total function, this 
assumption was not justified: one migh t well seek 
further eYalua tion by bronchospirometry. 

TABLE II 

P u lmonary Function Stu d ies 

(a) :\<IAXDIAL VOLUNTARY VEJ\TI LATIOK 
EX PRESSED AS PERCE~TAGES 

OF l\ORl\IAL VALUES 
Less 30 50 70 ALL 
than or 

DIAGJ\OS IS 30 49 69 more CASES 

'r uberculosi 
Minimal 1 1 
) foderately advanced I 2 l 4 
Far advanced 1 13 5 4 23 

Emphysema 2 I 1 4 

ALL CASES 3 14 7 32 

(b) VI T ATJ CAPACITY EXPRESSE D AS 
P ERCENTAGES OF l\ORl\IAL VALUES 

Less 30 50 70 ALL 
than or 
30 49 69 more CASES 

Tuberculosis 
M inimal 1 1 
?.foderately advanced 1 1 2 4 
Far ad vanced 6 13 4 23 

Emphysema 2 2 4 

ALL CASES 0 9 14 9 32 

Fifteen of these patients had a maximal volun
tary ventilation of more than 49 per cent, and seven 
more than 69 per cen t of normal expected values. I n 
regard to ' i tal capacity, 23 of them had 50 per cent 
or more, and only nine were within 70 per cent of 
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normal. It is always possible that a large proport ion 
of the respiratory function or most of it is being 
carried out by the lung on which it is proposed to 
operate. Converse!_,.. the patient who bas an 
extremely low total Yentilatory function may with
stand pulmonary resection quite well if the lung 
which is to be resected is contributing only rclath·ely 
little to the oYeraU respirator_,. load. 

The information gained from this procedure was 
of inestimable value. 'Yhile the result obtained was 
as e>..-pccted from prior assessment in 27 of the cases. 
in five it was the direct opposite. 

An example is the case of a .51-year old woman 
who underwent a right upper lobectomy in 1944 for 
pulmonary tuberculosis. be had an uncomplicated 
postoperative course and remained well until 1965 
when reactivation of disease occurred in the left lower 
lobe. he was then treated with streptomycin, PAS. 
and isoniazid, but after nine months it was ob,·ious 
that extensi,·e residual disease was present in the left 
lower lobe and so a resection was contemplated for 
that side. The roentgenogram rcYealed an essential
ly normal right lung except for moderate compensa
tory emphysema. The total pulmonary function 
was low ,,;th a maximal Yoluntary Yentilation of 
about 45 per cent. Bronchospirometry was carried 
out and indicated that appro;...;mately three-quarters 
of the total respiratory function was being carried on 
by the left lung. Ob,·iously, a resection on tha t side 
was out of the question. 

In this series of 32 bronchospirometriP in 31 
patients, subsequent surgery was contraindicated by 
the bronchospirometry in ele,·en instances. In the 
remaining 20 patients who underwent subsequent 
surgery, only one experienced any erious respiratory 
diUiculty and she survi,·ed. 

Complications were minimal. I n one patient. 
difficulty wa e>..-perienced in po itioning the catheter 
and several attempts to do so were made. He had 
some postexamination pain and hoarseness. A 
second patien t experienced hoarseness and pain. and 
also developed mild subcutaneous emphysema in the 
tissues of the neck. It would appear that the stylet 
inadvertently protruded beyond the end of the 
bronchial portion of the catheter and injured the 
larynx. 

Summary 
The history of the de,·elopment of techniques for 

measuring indi,;dual lung function has been dis
cussed, and the indication for the procedure have 
been outlined. 

The technique of the introduction of the Carlens 
catheter has been described, and the experience at 
the Nom cotia Sanatorium in 32 bronchospiromet
ries carried out in 31 patients has been summarized. 

Bronchospirometry is mandatory in the a scss
ment of the respiratory resen ·e of certain selected 
patients with bilateral lung involvement for whom 
pulmonary resection is being considered. o 
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Rubella Diagnosis: The Role of the Laboratory 
R. . FAuLKI\"ER. PH.D. AKD C. E. YAX H.ooYEK. M.D. 

l'irus Section. X. S. Pttblic llealth Laboratories. Halifax. };. S. 

The first report of the successful in vitro cultiva
tion of rubella Yirus appeared in 1962. Two groups. 
using different techniques, published simultaneously 
in the P roceedings of the Society for Experimental 
Biology and Medicine. Parkman, Buescher and 
;\rtenstein. in l'i"ashington. used an " indirect .. 
method to demonstrate its pre encc while lreller and 
:\"eYa. in Boston , u ed a " direct" method. Both 
methods were sub cquently te ted and used in other 
laboratories. 
Isolation of Virus 

In the "indirect"" method. the specimen is in
oculated to tissue cultures, such a primary African 
green monke~· (AGMK) cell monolayers which will 
upport the growth of rubella virus but show no 

\'isible effect of the infection. After a suitable in
cubation period, the culture i challenged with a \TIUS 

which under normal conditions causes a marked 
cytopathogenic effect (CPE); Echo 11 is the type 
common!~· used. If rubella ,·irus has infected the 
cells an interference phenomenon is set up and tho 
Echo 11 is unable to produce any effect on the tissue 
cultures. If. howeYer. a rubella,irus is not present 
there is no interference and the challenge strain 
ouiekly produces a marked CPE. 

For the "direct" method, cells are chosen which 
respond to rubella ,·irus infection with the appearance 
of a \'isible cytopathic effect. The cultures em
ployed are usually continuous line cells, that is. cell 
which have been adapted to grow for successiYe gen
eration in bottles or tube . 

• \ s a general rule, workers on this side of the 
Atlantic prefer the indirect method for isolation work 
and most would support Ingalls eta/ .. (1967) in their 
opinion that for isolation from clinical material no 
other cell i as suitable as the African green monkey 
kidney. e,·eral laboratories in England ha,·e used 
the direct method with seeming success and many of 
them have utilized the continuous rabbit kidney cell 
line RK 13 originated by Beale et al., (1963) . 
Isolation technique used in the P ublic Health 
Laboratories 

t"ntil recent!~·, the only method used routinely in 
our laboratory was the indirect one employing 
AG:\IK cells, and although the technique was time 
consuming and rather cumbersome, we were satis
fied with the results. In September 1967. howe,·er, 
our supply of these cells was cut off following an 
accident in Germany among laboratory workers 
handling tissues from African green (,·ervet or grh·et) 
monkeys; there were about thirty cases of serious ill
ness "·ith se,·en deaths. 'fhe etiology of the disease 
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has remained obscure although it i thought that a 
member of either the rickettsia or psittacosis-lympho
granuloma groups may ha,·e been responsible. 
(Smith et al .. 1967). 

For a few mouths our i olation work was balled 
until we could devise an alternati,·e technique for cul
ture. since our experience with the direct method in 
continuous line cell had not been encouraging. 
Following a suggestion of Dr. Roger Belcourt, (1967) . 
howeYer, we combined the use of primary rabbit kid
ney cell with the continuou line RK u cells and 
preliminary work has been most promising. 

AG:\1K ceiJs have again been released for use. as 
of June 1967, and now both direct and indirect 
sy tern are working well in the laboratory. Posith·o 
identification of isolates has created some difficulties 
bu t these are under further study, and. we trust will 
soon be oYercome. 
Clinical specim ens for submission 

The following data indicat ing lh€' periods of time 
at which virus has been isolated in different labora
tories is pre ented a a guide for the ubmi ion of 
specimens. 
A. In clinical <>ases from -

Blood: 6 or 7 days before the rash. to 
short!~· after the appearance of rash. 

Throat: 6 or 7 days before rash. to 6 or 7 days 
after rash. 

tool: 3 day before rash. to 4 day aft€'r 
rash (Giles et al.. 1963). 

"C"rine: at time of exanthem . 
flmovial fluid from a 14 month old child with 
·transient syno,·iti of the right talonaYi
cular joint. (Hildebrandt and Maassab. 
1966). 

Lymph node excised on the 2nd day of rash. 
(~IcCartby et al.. 1963. 

The virus is most easil~· reco,·erable. howe,·er, 
from the throat. (\"eva el a/ .. 1964) 

B. From the products of conception when preg
nancy has been terminated prcmatureh· -
brain, heart. skin-muscle-skeletal tis~ue. 
lung. kidney. stomach and blood of the 
fetus; from the placental ti sue and from 
the amnjotic fluid. (Alford ct al.. 1964. 
Kay et al. 1964: elzer. 1964) . 

C. In children born with congenital rubella from 
:\"asopharyn.x - up to 6 month after birth 

(Alford, 1966) . 10 month . (Dudgeon . 1967), 
12 months (Plotkin. ct al.. 1967). 

"C"rine - up to 6month of age (Alford. 1966) . 
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Cerebrospinal rtuid (Korones et al.. 196.'i) , up 
to 9 months. ( Yow et al. , 1965, up to 1 year. 
(Plotkin ct at.. 1967). 

Conjunctiva - up to 6 months (. \ lford. 1966). 
Lens (eye) material obtained surgically from 

patient as old as 1 months (Plotkin 
et al., 1967; cheie et al.. 1967). 

Serologica l Diagnostic M ethods 
Two tests for e,;dence of rubella infection arc 

now performed as a routine service at the Public 
Health Laboratories. 
I. the haemagglutinalion inhibition (HI) lest. 
2. the complement fixation (CF) test. 

imultaneously. deYelopmental work is being con
ducted on two further techniques, namely. the serum 
neulrali·ation lest and the fluorescent antibody (F. I) 
test. To the latter, must be added a further fifth and 
pos ible new diagno tic principle, based on the occur
rence of l g.ll immune glob•dins appearing early in the 
course of rubella infection. Ig~r globulins are op
posed to IgG globulins, which occur later in rubella 
and are associated with the FA taining component. 
'l'his will be referred to later. 

T he Ru bella HI tes t 
This is a relatively new te t. first reported in 

1967 by tewarl. et al., using newly-hatched chick red 
blood cells. HI titres start to rise within a day or 
two of appearance or the rash and reach a peak witbio 
a few weeks; in time this level decreases somewhat 
but remains elevated e,·en after 10 to 20 years. \\'e 
feel that the combination of HI and CF tests offers 
excellent coYerage. and that while the other serolo
gical tests ha,·e orne value. they would probably add 
little to the service provided the clinician. The 
recent sur,·ey or Lennetle and his fellow workers 
(1967) and ever et al.. (1967) using the H. I.. C. F., 
F. A. and neutralization tests would bear thi out. 
It is important that two pecimen of blood be sub
mitted for study, one collected a early as possible in 
the illness (acute phase) and the other taken 10 to 14 
days later (convalescent phase). 
Complement F ixation test 

I n children and adults infected with rubella \TIUS 

the complement fi.xing antibody appears se,·eral days 
to a week after on et of infection, reaches a peak after 
about 1 month. and declines after 1 to 5 years. 
(Ingalls et al., 1967; Dudgeon, 1967: ever et al., 
1967). Among congenital rubella babies only I in 6 
develops CF antibody during the fi rst months of 
life. and the incidence of babies with po iti,·e CF anti
body titres reaches a peak towards the end of the 
fir't year of life and then falls off again. (Dudgeon, 
1967). The neutralizing and HI antibodies appear 
earlier in the illnes than do the CF antibodies 
(. tern, 1965; J.ennctle et al., 1967). 
The F luorescent Antibody (FA) test 

Thi~ test may pro,·e to be of little value in the 
erological diagno i of rubella syndrome in babies 

or in the early stage of clinically acquired infection. 
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It has recenth· been disco,·ered that the sera of 
children with congenitally acquired rubella, not only 
contain conspicuous Ig~f fraction (Alford. 1965; 
Bellanti et al.. 1965; oothill el a/ .. 1966; oothill. 
1967), but lowered IgG Je,·els ( .. Uford, 1965; oothill 
et al.. 1966; "oothill, 1967) . Lennette el al.. (1967) 
reported that in clinical ca es of rubella. antibod~
detected by the FA staining technique was present 
less frequently than neutralizing and HI antibody 
when the sera were collected within the first week 
after onset. They suggested as a possible explana
tion that early antibody to rubella may consist largely 
of Ig~r immune globulin. and that since labelled 
antihuman conjugate used for the FA tests i directed 
largely against IgG immune globulins, early antibody 
rna,· not be detectable by immunofluorescent stain
ing: if it is Ig:\I in nature. 

The presence or specific rubella Ig~i antibody in 
congenital rubella syndrome of infants and in early 
acquired infection has prompted several workers to 
study this a peel more thoroughly. Banatvala el 
al., (1967), used 2-mercaptoethanol (n1E), a sulphy
dril-reducing compound, to break down the Ig:VI 
immunoglobulins; they then titrated the sera in HI 
tests in parallel before and after treatment ,,;th 2~IE. 
They found that 85.7"{- of acute and early con,·ale -
cent sera from patients with rubella showed reduction 
in HI antibody titre after treatment with 2 l\IE but 
that all late coll\·alescent sera howed no reduction. 
Yesikari and Yaheri (1968) u ed the alternate ap
proach. demonstrating rubella lg~I antibody with 
HI actidty in early con,·alescent era by sedimenta
tion analysis in sucro e gradient ";th sub equent 
recovery of Jg:\1. The latter method, while perhaps 
the more accurate of the two, is less suitable for 
routine diagnostic use. As a matter of interest. 

chluederbPrg in 1965 demonstrated the presence of 
measle , mumps. and Cox ackie B5 specific antibody 
in the lg~I fraction in acute and early con,·alescent 
sera bY 2~ lE treatment. \\'illiams et al., (196 ) 
hM·e r~viewed orne of the work done in the field of 
interrelationships of ,-ira! disea es and polyclonal or 
monoclonal immunoglobulin abnormali ty in both 
lower animals and man. Whereas these method 
hold much promi e Cor the fu ture thf'y should be re
garded pro tern as being in the experimental pha e. 
It is our intention to study and compare HI titres 
before and after 2~IE treatment and if appears to 
offer additional aid to the clinician in the diagno~is 
of patients with ob cure hi torie . The te t will be 
made a,·ailable on a emi-routine basis, meanwhile 
HI and CF te t con titulo the most practical ero
logical method of diagno is. 
T he inter pret ation of results 

A fourfold or greater rise in titre obtained on a 
two-phase sample of blood is considered to be diag
nostic of recent rubella infection. ~Iuch difficulty in 
interpretation may arise if the first specimen of blood 
is collected late after the on et of rubella when the 
titre may already ha,·e reached its peak, and the 
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second sample taken 2 week later may not how a 
further rise. Prior rubella ioiection may also leave 
a high normal re idual titre. 

Experience has shown that the rise in rubella 
antibody titre occurs very quickly and that when the 
suspicion of rubella is aroused in early pregnancy, 
onlY too often the specimen is collected after the anti
bodr rise has occurred and is thus too late to be of 
diagnostic significance. A more practical answer to 
t]tis problem would be to perform serological tests for 
rubella simultaneously with routine tests for syphilis, 
as part of a routine prenatal serological program. 
The administration of gamma glohulin may also com
plicate t he results of serological tests. Blood samples 
for testing should therefore always be collected before 
administration of gamma globulin. 

The introduction of rubella serological test is a 
relatively new innovation and a much greater back
ground of experience and accumulated data is desir
able to evaluate them accurately . The ideal ar
rangement in the case of pregnant women, as sug
gested above. would be to collect tbe first sample of 
blood from aU pregnant females at their first prenatal 
,·isit. Subsequently, a second sample should be col
lected if and when suspected rubella illness did occur 
during pregnancy. The greater the number of such 
specimens which are forwarded to the laboratory, the 
greater will be the backlog of experience the labora
tory can draw upon, for the interpretation of result . 

Collection of Specimens 

! solation. Specimens for isolation of virus should 
be collected from clinically ill patients as soon as 
possible after onset of symptoms : they should be 
kept refrigerated and transported to the laboratory 

as quickly as possible. \\'"ben such specimen can
not be dehered within one or two hours, t hey 
should be frozen and shipped in dry ice. This also 
applies to tissue collected at operation or at autopsy. 

From clinically ill patients or rubella syndrome 
babies, collect throat washings and urine. In the 
event of an abortion, either spontaneous or thera
peutic, send the products of conception. If a rubella 
syndrome baby dies and a post mortem is conducted. 
collect sections of lung, heart or other organs thought 
to be infected. If an operation for remo,·al of cata
ract is performed on a congenitally infected baby send 
lens material. 
S erology. Collect the acute pha e pecimen of 
blood a~ oon as possible after onset of symptom 
and the convalescent phase 10 to 14 days later. 
For pregnant women, collect the first phase blood at 
the first prenatal visit and the econd pha e if a sug
gesth·e ra h or illness develops during pregnancy. 

Obtain 10 ml of venous blood and place in any 
sterile. gla s, stoppered tube. Allow to clot at room 
temperature and then refrigerate but do not freeze. 
Send to the laboratory to arrive, when possible, with
in 12 to 14 hours of collection. If forwarding over 
long distances through the mails, it is wise to centri
fuge the specimen, discard the clot and red blood cell 
and ship only the serum. The laboratory will hold 
the acute phase serum until the convalescent phase 
serum is received and carry out the tests on both sera 
at the same time and under the arne conditions. 
History of Illness. This must accompany all speci
mens. A sample requisition form i reproduced 
below for use when submitting pecimens from a 
pregnant woman or suspected rubella syndrome 
baby. 

PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA 
PUBLIC HEALTH LABORATORY 

5800 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Phone: 422-9661 Ext. 229 VIRUS SECTION 

Request for serological or direct evidenc e of Rubella virus infection. (German Measles ) 

Patient 's Xame .................... ........ ..................................................... Doctor's Kame.... ..... .... ... ...... . .... ......... .... .. ............... .... . 
ADDRESS.... ........ .. ............... .... .. ............ .............................. ADDRESS...... ........ .... ................ .. ....................... .. ................... . 
AGE .................... ::v[ARRIED .................... Sll\GLE .... ................... Phone )l"o ...................... ........................ .. . 

SPECil\IENS: (1) Blood • ............................................... (2) Throat washings or swab.. ...... .... . ... .. .......... .............. .. 
(3) Urine.... .. ........................................... (4} Cerebrospinal fluid.... .......... . ..... ........ ........................... . 
(5) Placenta .. .... ........................................ (6) Products of conception .......... .. .... ........... .... ....................... .. 

'Children 5 CC Adult 10 CC 

CLIKICAL DATES: 

If Pregnant Woman : If susp ected R ubella S yndrome B aby 

1. Last menstrual period .. ...... .. ............. ............ ..................... .. l. When did mother have rubella...... ..... .. ........................... .. 
2. Pever.......... .. ...... ..... ....................... .......................... ................. .. ......... ....................................... ......................................... .. 
3. Readache ........ ........................................ ...... ........................ 2. Length of term .. ............. ........ .. ........... ................................. . 
4. Sore Throat.... ................. .. .... ................ ... . ...... ............... ......... . ........................... ........................ ............................................... . 
5. Rash .. ...................................... ........ .......................................... . 3. Birth weight.... .. ............................. ..... .. ................................ .. 
6. Adenitis .......... ......... .................... ............................................. 4. Clinical abnormalities .............................. ............................... . 
7 · Differential leucocyte count.................................................... .. ...... .............. ............................... ... .... ... .. ...... .... ............... .. .. 

Dr ....................................................... Date .. ... ...................... ......... . 
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Summary 
The laboratory study of rubella ha;; made rapid 

st ride inee the first reported i~olation or the ,-irus in 
1962. \\" e are now prepared to offer diagnostic 
sen·ice for the isolation and identification of Yirus 
from clin ical specimens. as well as erological s tudies 
if 2 pha e sera are received. II should be clearly 
understood thnt no conclusions can be drawn from the 
results n.f a singlP sample of blood. To establish an 
aeenrale diagno~is at least /teo samples of blood col-

lectc·d 10 - 14 days aparl. or in the ca e of pregnant 
women. a prenatal pecimen and one collected po t 
infection. mu t be submitted in order to determine 
whether or not a ri e in titre ha occurred. 

\Ye baYe attempted in Ibis report to explain 
some of our procedures and to a is t in the intcq>rela
tion of result . A clo c liaison between the labora
tory and the practicing physician ,,·ill huild up an 
extcnsi,·e backlog or information for future usc a 
w<>ll as assist witb tb<> immediate diagnostic problem. 
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How long can 
an old stand-by* 

stand fast? 
P.G.A. oral penicillin G is just as 
effective against penicillin-sensitive 
infections now as it was 16 years ago. 
"For pneumococcal, streptococcal and 
70% of the staphylococcal infections, 
Penicillin G is the agent of choice 
and for the pneumonias that elderly 
patients may get, this would always 
have to be the fi rst choice."** 

Comraindicacion: Should not b<: administered 
to patients with a history o ( penicillin 
sensitivity. Further details on request. 

In additio n, P.G.A.'s film coating 
makes each tablet tasteless and easily 
swallowed. For children, there's 
the tasty P.G.Atric liquid. All your 
patients will appreciate the low 
cost of the P.G.A. family of products. 
Prescribe P.G.A. and P.G.Atric for 
proven therapeutic security, patient 
acceptance and economy. 

P.G.A. 
Penicillin G 
Ammonium B.D.H. 

P.G.A. 0.25 ~m (250 mg) 
(444,250 i.u.) 
3 to 4 tabl<ts daily. 

P.G.A. 0.5 gm (500 mg) 
(888,500 i.u.) 
2 tablets daily. 

~ BRITISH DRUG HOUSES TO<ooto, C.o.d• 

' Stand·by: Any person or thmg that can b<: relied 
upon tn umc of stress or emergency . .. New 
College Standard Dictionary-Funk&. Wognalls. 

• ' Cardiac Drugs and Antibiotics, GUNTON 
Ramsay, Ontario Med. Rev., 34:227, 1967. 
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INSULIN PREPARATIONS 
40 and 80 units per cc. 

INSULIN - TORONTO - PROTAMINE ZINC INSULIN 

NPH INSULIN LENTE INSULIN 

ULTRALENTE INSULIN SEMILENTE INSULIN 

In Canada, and in most other countries, Lente I nsulin, Ultralente Insulin 
and Semilente Insulin have been found useful in many cases of diabetes mellitus. 
Lente Insulin ha a degree of prolongation of blood-sugar-lowering similar to that 
of NPH Insulin. I ts effects may be made more prompt and of shorter duration by 
decreasing the dose and adding to ea<lh dose the appropriate amount of Semilente 
Insulin for administration simultaneously in one injection. Alternatively, the 
addition of Ultralente Insulin to each dose of Lente Insulin will prolong the blood
sugar-lo,...-ering effect. 

Packages of the last three preparations are labelled with the official names 
prescribed by Canadian regulations. These official names, together with appro
priate label designations to enable patients to distinguish more readily one form 
from another, are set out in the following table : 

LENTE INSULIN -
Insulin Zinc Suspension-(MEDIUYI) ..... ...... Label Designation I M I 

ULTRALENTE INSULIN -
Insulin Zinc Suspension-(PROLO GED) ....... Label Designation ~ 

SEMILENTE INSULIN = 
Insulin Zinc Suspension-(RAPID) . . . ... .. ...... Label Designation ~~ 

•••••••••• 

CONNAUGHT MEDICAL RESEARCH LABORATORIES 

University of Toronto 

1755 St eeles Avenue West , Willowdale, Ontario 

Establi•hed in 1914 for Public Seroiu through Medical Research and 
the dtvtlopmtnt of Produda for Preoention or Treatment of diseau. 

A booklet entitled "Products in the Service of Medicine" describing 
products and their use is available on request from the Laboratories. 
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Pulmonary Embolism* 
Reprinted from The Canadian JI edical Associali01~ J 01trnal, Vol. 93, p. 117£, .Vov. £7. 1965 

\ 20-year-old wrute married woman was preg
nant fo r the second time. and had had no prenatal 
care when she presented herself for admission to 
hospit'll on :\l arch 5, 1961, her expected date of con
linen nt. The pre,·ious pregnancy had terminated 
.\pril \;). 1959, with the Yaginal delivery of a healthy 
;) lb. ! oz. male infant. Thirteen day before that 
de lin ·v she had had two eclamptic con nllsions from 
whid ~he apparently reco,·ered sati factori ly. 

\\'hen admitted to hospital she was hMing ir
regular uterine contractions fi,·e to even minutes 
apart; her blood pressure was 114/90 mm . Hg, her 
pul~l was 100/ min., her hemoglobin was 14 g. 0{- . the 
urinal~·sis was normal and the fetal heart rate wa 
136 rnin. 

On physical examination he was a mildly obe e 
whit woman about seYen month pregnant who had 
dy~pnea and pitting edema of the ankles and 
abdomen. 

\ n internist was called in consultation because 
of the possibilit~· of underlying heart disease. He 
notrd a Grade 2 systolic murmur which wa maximal 
owr the pulmonic area; there wa no associated 
thrd. 'l'bc liYer was not enlarged. The consultant 
sug-g sted that the patient be allowed to deli ,·er 
spon aneously and recommended a cardiac reassess
menl in the postpartum period because of a possible 
atrir~l septal defect or other cardiac lesion. The 
pati ·n t wa placed on 500 mg. of chlorothiazide daily, 
} grain of sodium phenobarbital twice daily, a low
salt diet and bed rest. During her hospital stay the 
utl.'rinc contractions ceased. and the dyspnea and 
edema improved. The patient was discharged from 
hospital on :\l arch 12, 1961, one week after ad
mk•ion. he was ad,ised to continue the abo,·e 
regunen at home and return to the prenatal clinic on 
:\larch 16. 

\\l1en seen in the prenatal clinic, four days after 
her discharge from hospital, the uterus was four 
fingerbreadths below the ensiform process, the fetal 
heart rate was 14 / min. and the blood pressure was 
100 i O mm. Hg. he bad slight dyspnea and ankle 
edema. Radiographic pelvimetry at t his time 
re,·e• led a gynecoid pehis "ith adequate obstetrical 
measurement ; boweYer, the fetus was presenting as a 
transverse lie wi th the head to the right, the breech 
to the left and the back oYer the pel ,.]c inlet. 

The patient was readmitted to hospital on 
March 17 a t 4 :30 a.m., having had uterine contrac
tions for 12 hours. The blood pressure was 110/70 
mm. Hg, the fe tal heart rate was normal and the fetus 

wa presenting as a transverse lie. The membranes 
ruptured shortly after admj ion and a prolapsed 
cord wa noted. A consultant obstetririan was noti
fied, oxygen was administered and the patient wa 
prepared for immediate Cesarean ection. 

l: nder spinal anesthe ia a low tran ,·er·e 
Cesarean section was attempted. .-\ con triction 
ring wa present aboYe the lower uterine segment, 
and the lower tran verse utl'rine incision bad to be 
extended Yertically to allow the deli,·ery of the baby. 
. \ 3lb. 4 oz. male infant was deliYered \\ith some diffi
culty at 5:10a.m. and the baby sustained a fracture 
of the left cla,icle and the left humerus. The in
fant' condition was poor and be died at 41 hours of 
age. .\n autopsy renaled that death was due to 
intracranial hemorrhage. 

The immediate postoperative condition of the 
mother was satisfactory. he was giYen 300.000 
units of procaine penicillin G, 100.000 unit of pota 
sium penicillin G, and 0.5 g. of treptomycin sulfate 
( trep-Dicrysticin) at 10:15 a.m. on ~larch 17. 

Her condition was good for 12 hours postopera
tively, when she suddenly became nauseated and had 
a prolonged cold weat. The blood pressure wa-

/ 66 mm. Hg. and at this time the patient tated 
that she wa allergic to penicillin. he was given 50 
mg. of diphenylliydramine hydrochloride (Benadryl) 
intramuscularlv. An intra,·enous infusion of 500 ml. 
of 5% glucose ·and water was started. T he patient 
continued to sweat profusely and intra-abdominal 
bleeding wa suspected. .\t 6:00p.m. on :\!arch 17 
(13 hours postoperati,·ely), 500 c.c. of blood was 
started intra,·enousiY and a second bottle of blood 
was begun at ll :OO.p.m. 'l'he blood pre ure wa 
100 · 5 mm. Hg throughout the night and the urinar~· 
output gradually increa ed to normal. 

During ~larch 1 , the patient remained in a 
shock-like state, complaining of weaknes and ha,·ing 
cold sweats: her blood pressure was 100. - mm. IIg 
and her pulse rate was 9 / min. On the morning of 
~1arch 1 , she had received 50 mg. of diphenhydra
mine hydrochloride and 50 mg. of hydrocorti one 
( olu-Cor tef) in an intravenous infusion of 5~ 
glucose and saline. 

On re-eYaluation during the afternoon of :\larch 
1 (36 hours postoperatively), the internist noted "a 
harsh, Grade 3 pulmonary systolic murmur ,,.]th a 
snapping second sound" . The liver was not palpable 
and no rales or rhoncru were heard on auscultation of 
the chest. Tenderness was noted in the right flank. 
He considered that intra-abdominal bleeding might 

~~~- This series or articles arranged by an editorial subcommittee of the C.:\I.A. Committee on l\laternal Welfare, and orif!in
~ published in the Canadian :\Iedical Associa tion Journal. is being reproduced in the Bulletin at the request of The :\Iedical 
~•ety ~r K. . Committee on l\!aternal and Perinatal Health, by kind permission or the Editor of the Canadian :\Iedical 
" '"O< •ahon J ournal. 
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ha1·e occurred and that early heart failure was pre
sent. The patient was digitalized and another 500 
mi. of whole blood wa started. The hemoglobin 
was 14.4 g. % ; the white blood count was 32.000 / 
c.mm. with 85% neutrophils and 15% lymphocyte . 
The blood urea nitrogen was 2-1 mg. % . the erum 
sodium was 136 mEq. 11.. the serum potassium was 
5.3 mEq. l and the serum chloride was 103 mEq./ 1. 
On :\'larch 18. additional hydrocortisone was given 
and 500 mg. of chloramphenicol (Chloromycetin) 
wa administered. with 250 mg. to be gi\·en every ix 
hours thereafter. 

On ~lar·ch 20 (third postoperative day) , the pa
tient was sePn by a cardiologist. An electrocardio
gram at this time was suggesti1·e of acute cor 
pulmonale associated with pulmonary embolism. 
At 8 :50 p.m. on ::\larch 20. the patient was lrar s
ferred to the intensive care unit and heparin was 
given intravenously. 

At 3:00 a.m. '.VIarch 21 (94 hours postopera
ti ,·ely) . the patient complained of se1·ere right-sided 
chest pain. Examination of the chest revealed 
diminished breath sounds over the right lung field. 
Despite an intra,·enous drip of metaraminol (Ara
rnine) and continuous oxygen therapy. the patient 
became very restless and died at 5:45a.m. March 21 
(96 hours postoperatively) . 

A complete autopsy was performed and revealed 
a pulmonar~· embolus. obstructing the right main 
pulmonary trunk and small recent emboli with 
infarcts of the right lo"·er lobe. The origin of the 
embolus was at the junction of the right uterine and 
internal iliac veins. There was cor pulmonale 11ith 
right ventricular hypertrophy, pulmonary arterio
sclerosis and marked venous congestion of the organs. 
'l'he hPart weighPd 370 g .. and the right atrium and 
right ,·entricle were dilated. However, there was no 
lesion of the heart Yalves. There was no blood in the 
peritoneal cal'ity. 
Decision of the P rovincia l Committee on 
Maternal Welfare 

The conclusions reached by the Prol'incial Com
mittee on ::\laternal 1\-elfare after a review of the case 
were : "This is a preventable direct maternal death. 
There is a patient factor in that the patient did not 
seek prenatal care ; bowe1·er, it is unlikely that 
adequate prenatal care would have altered the out
come. Pulmonary embolism probably had occurred 
12 hours postoperati1·ely when she became nauseated, 
had a prolonged cold sweat and developed shock. 
This is substantiated b~· the pulmonary infarcts 
found at autopsy. Death was caused by the massi1·e 
embolus found in the right pulmonary artery. This 
probably occurred some two hours prior to her death 
when she complained of sudden chest pain. It is 
possible that if the diagnosis of pulmonary embolism 
had been made when the process began 12 hours 
postoperatiYely, and adequate anticoagulant therapy 
had been instituted at this time, this maternal death 
may have been preYented. A low vertical intra
uterine incision was indicated in this case of fetal 
transverse pre sen ta lion. 
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·'This maternal mortality bas been considered 
ideally 'preventable' under the terms of reference or 
the Provincial \Yelfare Committee and there is no 
implication of any negligence .. , 

Discussion 

The pulmonary arteriosclerosis in thi 20-year
old woman was evidence of pulmonary ,·ascular 
disease which antedated the present pregnancy and 
in turn was responsible for the right heart hyper
trophy. The prominent pulmonary conus, the 
dilated right atrium and ventricle. and the acute 
engorgement of the organs reflected terminal acute 
right-heart failure which resulted from the post
operative pulmonary embolism. 

In this patient. no pathological cause was found 
for the pulmonic systolic murmur. In retrospect the 
accentuated second heart sound in the pulmonic area 
associated with the murmur (heard by the internist) 
indicated increased pulmonary hypertension second
ary to pulmonary embolism. 

The differential diagnosis of shock developing 12 
hours postoperatively included: delayed penicillin 
reaction, intraperitoneal or extraperitoneal hemor
rhage. and pulmonary embolism. It was unfor
tunate that an electrocardiogram was not done then 
because a tracing at that time might have been simi
lar to that obtained oo the third postoperati ve day 
which suggested acute cor pulmonale associated with 
pulmonary embolism. 1\ith this tracing and the 
finding of an accentuated second heart sound in the 
pulmonic area, the diagnosis would have been 
obvious, and if immediate anticoagulant therapy had 
been instituted the continuing and fatal embolic 
process might have been pre,·cnted. 

Pu1monru;.v .embolism must always be excluded 
in the differential diagnosis of shock following ob-
tetrical delivery or pehic surgery. Pulmonary 

embolism in the first 24 hours following deli,·ery or 
surgery is unusual; however. it does occur , as in this 
case. A maternal death was recently described due 
to pulmonary embolism 22 hours following normal 
spontaneous delivery ; however. this catastrophe does 
not usually occur until seven to 14 days after delivery 
or surgery. 

This patient was given penicillin some 12 hours 
before she mentioned that she was allergic to peni
cillin. Whenever possible, patients should be ques
tioned about known drug sen itivities. 

Wi th a transverse presentation, it is prudent to 
perform a low ,·ertical uterine incision to extract the 
fetus. The fetus is often impacted in t he pelvis, and 
the lower transverse uterine incision does not provide 
a uterine opening adequate for the extraction of the 
fetus. 

Summary 

A maternal death was reviewed by the Pro
vincial Committee on ::\'Iaternal ""'el!are. The cause 
of death was pulmonary embolism. the embolic pro
cess originating in the righ t internal iliac Yein. The 
pre1·entable factors are discussed. o 
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Public Health News 
Alcoholism Research Upgrading Needed 

_\ Dalhou ie p ychiatri t ha called for the up
grading of re earch effort ''to impro1·e both our 
meth()(ts of treatment and prevention of alcoholism ... 

D . Benjamin K. Doane told the annual meeting 
of thr '\o1•a eolia Branch, Canadian Public H ealth 
.\ ssoc•, ion. his appeal was ·'not just for an increase 
in re'" arch but for an upgrading of the quality of 
researc·h particularly in psychiatry." 

Hrcent work in physiology and biochemistry. he 
said. 11as " telling" us much about the physical effects 
of alcohol within the body, particularly in the liver 
and ncn·ous systc•m. 'rhis is important in helping us 
a medical men to treat the physical aspects of 
alcoholism.'' 

However. progrc s was "painfully slow in deal
ing w h the psychological 1·ariable .. , The most im
porta:-> area for re earch in this direction was the 
"expl-:>ration or factor affecting the motivation of 
alcoh tc patient . Patient do differ and it is upon 
their •oints of difference that we must concentrate.·· 

New Health Guide for Elementary Grades 

new health guide for the elementary grades is 
now b ing te ted in e1·eral part of ~o,•a eolia. 

fhe guide. written by Clem Crowell. former in
spector of chool . with the as is tance of a committee 
of representati1·es from the Departments of Public 
Health and Education. i now in use in Digby. 
.\nnapolis. and parts of Colchester counties, K ew 
\Yatcrford. and parts of Halifax City. 

This new curriculum guide for teachers covers a 
numbrr of major health areas including: social 
development. nutrition, body and reproduction , and 
pia~ and exerci e. 

The family life and reproduction section was 
test rl in two cia e in Digb~- early in 1968. In
clu.qon of thi ection in the health course. howe1·er, 
1\"ill 'Pmain the option of the local chool board in 
cooP' ration with the parents concerned. 

'iL«ter France Tra1·nor. one of the two teachers 
im·o ed in the Digby trial Ia t year. said that when 

_he ·as first approached about teaching the family 
life aspect. she had a feeling of uncertainty but after 
the t •aching experience he had become com·i11ced it 
hou!d be taught at the grade fi1·e le1·el (her own 

!\'fade . 

National TB Centre Opened 

The )lational Tuberculosis Reference Centre in 
Ottawa bas been officially opened. 
. ~taffcd by cient ists from the D epartment of 
~ ational H l'alth and \Yeltare· Laboratory of Hy
~tenc it i re pon ible for e tabli bing and maintain
Ing uniform tandards in te ting for resistance to 
the •rimary drugs. 
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These le ls are cw-rently done in pro1·incial la
boratories but centralization of these sen·ice will 
a sure a uniform standard of im·e ligation. 

Another important objecti1·e of t hi new en·icr 
is to conduct inve ligation on resi lance to t h(' 
second line anti-tuberculosis drugs for the whole of 
the country. 

The centre i located in facilities made a1·ailablr 
by the Royal Ottawa anatorium. 

Nova Scotia Hospital 

\'iclor F. imp on ha been appointed the fir l 
administrator of the ~ova Scotia HospitaL 

The appointment reflects changes in the admin
istrative structure at the hospi tal to bring it in line 
wi th t hat of general hospitals in the province. 

The changes are believetl to be the first in a pro
,·incially-operated mental hospita l in Canada. 

:\[r. imp on was formerly a counsellor in ho -
pita! administration with thl• Xo,·a cotia Hospital 
Insurance Commi ion. He has been with the com
mis ion since 1966 and has more than 20 vear 
experience in the field of ho pita! admini trati~n. 

Dr. Harry Poulo , clinical director. become thl' 
fir t medical director of the ho pital and Dr. C. H. 
Bentley. assistant superintendent. become· assistant 
medical director. 

The fir t step in the admini trati1·e change took 
place last eptember when it wa pla<'ed under the 
jurisdiction of the Xo,·a cot ia Ho pita! I nsurance 
Commission. The pre enl changes constitute the 
ccond step. 

'fhe appointment of a board of management will 
complete the change in administration. 

Local CPHA Elect New Officers 

Paul MacD onnell, a public health inspector from 
l. Peter's Xom eolia. wa elected pre ident of 

the . 01·a eolia Branch, Canadian Public H ealth 
• .\ssociation, at it annual meeting. H e take 01·er 
from Dr. Lloyd H irtle. Department of )Jational 
Health and \\·eltare. 

:\Irs. Marilyn Cole. assistant director of nutri
tion. Department of Public H ealth. wa elected fi rst 
vice-pre idenl. and Dr. Peter Gordon. Dalhou ie 
'L"ni,·ersity. second vice-pre ident . 

Other member of the new executil·e include: 
:\fi s H elen .:\filler, Dr. C. E. Tupper. :\Irs. E. :\I. 
Bentley, and John \\'ilson. all of Halifax. and 
Dr. \ ·. K. Rideout, Yarmouth. 

National CPHA To Meet In Halifax 

'l'he Canadian Public Health A s ociation will 
hold its annual national meeting in Halifax May 21 
and 22 at the H otel Xo1·a eolian. 

Close to 600 delegates from aero • Canada are 
expected to attend. Dr. Che ter Rtewart. Dean of 
:\fedicine. D alhou ie l:niversill·. i na tional presi
dent. · o 
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News Flashes 
' 'Did you hear Erica is marQing her X-ray 

pecialist?"" 

"\\"ell. she" lucky; nobody else could eYer ec 
anything in hPr ... 

.\"ora eolia .lftdica/ Bulleti•l, 14: 806, 1985. 

SURGICAL SECTION NEWS 

The urgical Section of The ?.Iedical ociety 
of X ova rotia held it annual meeting in ydne.r 
on Xovcmbcr 9. 196 . Twenty-five member 
attended the cientific and bu iness ses ion . 

The cientific ses ions were held at t. Rita's 
Hospital. Dr. C. E. Kinley of Halifax discussed 
e opha~eal rarcinoma and its pre ent manage
ment. Dr. G. \\'. Bethune of Halifax reYiewed 
the re ul! in brea t carcinoma and presented a 
plan or management. Dr. ~1. R. Rajani of 
Glace Bay pre en ted three ca es of po t,·agotom.r 
atony. [njurie of the pleen were pre ented by 
Dr. D. :\!. Xichol on or Halifax. Dr. J. H. 
:\l acLeod of Halifax rFiewed abdominal injurie 
related to t h~ u e of seat belts. A case of splen
ectom~· performed in the management of neutro
penia wa pre ented by Dr. B. J . teele of 
Halifax. Dr. P. J . Gouthro of ~·dney presented 
a ca e or multiple malignancies. Dr. K . Raz di -
cu · ed dislocation of the upper extrcmi tie . 

'Phe bu ine meeting was well at tended. 
Among the tOJ' ics di cussed were propo ed 
change in the 11C'dical Act and the new li'ee 

ANNOUNCING 

The 'l'tird Annual ympo ium of The Xo,·a 
eolia Di,·ision of THE CAX.-\DL\S OCIETY 

OF JXHALATIOX THERAPY TECHXI
CJAX to be held at The Holida,· Inn. Dart
mouth. on ~'ebruary 20. 21. 22. 1969 . 

* • • * • * * * * 
lndu trial Exhibit - :\I edical Lecture 

Panel Discu ion 

• * • * * • * * • 
Registration Fee - . .'"i.OO * 

Banquet on Friday E\·ening - - ~.00 
For information call 429-736 , Department or 
Inhalation 1'herapv \'ictoria General Hospi tal 

AUDIO-VISUAL AMATEUR3 

'l'ho c producing till , film audio or 'ideo tape 
recordin~' for educational purpo e in medicine 
will be glad to know that the C.~l.A. ha• decided 
to continue the program of award begun Ia t 
year. lf you plan to enter material for this com
petition. the deadline for completing the appli
cation i :\l arch I st. while completed material 
must be submitted by April l t. For fu rther 
detail sec the C.:\L\. Journal or Xo,·ember lo. 
196 . or write the C.~LA. direct. 

rongralulalions to Dr. and :\frs. Ben1·ie. who. on 
. eptember lOth. celebrated their arri1·al at anoth<.>r 
mile tonp on the road or marital happincs~. 

.\"o1•a Scotia .\INiical Bulletin, 14:54 1, 1985. 

Schedule. ommittec reports were recei,·ed and L-------;:-==========:::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
discu ed. The following late of officer· was 
elected: 

!'resident Dr. G. \\". Bethune. 
f-T ali fax 

\"ice-Pre id!.'nt Dr. F'. Kelley. ydney 
'!.'cretan· 'fr('a ur!.'r Dr. J. H. :\lac Leod. 

· Halifax 
Past fresiden t Dr. B . .K. Coady. 

Halifax 
Ex!.'cuti,·e m!.'mber- at large: 
Dr. F'. ~larku . helburne 
Dr. J. A. :\Iyrden. Halifax 
Dr. D. H. :\lacKenzie, ydne.r 

A ' 'ery pleasant dinner was held at the I le 
Royale fl otel for the member" and their wi,·es. 
T his was followed by an enjoyable eYening at the 
R oyal Cape Breton Yacht Club. The success of 
the program wa. due to the efforts of the local 
committee headed by Dr. D. H . :\facKen zie. 
The lad ies· program was arranged by :\I rs. Lloyd 
Allan and :\1rs.D. H. :\IacKenzie. 

T HE XOV"A, COTIA MEDICAL BIJLLETIK 

/ 
hown are member, or ihe Executive or the 

• ection or 1'he )ledical Societ v or X ova cotia. 
~'rom lrft to right: Dr. ·F. :\lar kus. Shelburn!'; Dr .. 1. ..\. 

~lyrden. llali!ax; Dr. J. II. ~lacLood, Halifax; Dr. fl. K. 
oady, llalifax; Dr. D. II . )Ill<' Kenzie, , ydney. 
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News Flashes 

FORTHCOMING MEETINGS 

Forthcoming Events, Courses a nd M eetings 
Dalhousie University is ofrering the following short 
courses: 

Radiology Februarv 14- 15 
Psychiatry Februar)· 24 - 26 
Physiology for practicing 

ph~·sicians Februan· 2 - :March I 
Obstetrics ::\1arch i4 - 15 
Anaesthesia :\[arch 17 - 2.() 
Paediatr ics March 21 - 22 
Surg"ery ::\[arch 2 - 29 
Crology April 2.5- 26 
Workshop in Cancer April 2 - 29 

Full information on these course from: The Division of 
('ontinuing Education. 15th Floor. Si•· Charles Tupper 
::\Iedical Building. Halifax. 
The American College or Phvsicians announces the 
following postgraduate courses:· 

Physiological Concepts Of Clinical 
Disease l\Iarch 3 - 6 

The Doctor: His PatiPnt and the 
Illness March 3 - 7 

Recent Ad vances in Cardiovascular 
Disease ::\•I arch 17- 21 

::\Iodern PathoiOI!'Y for [n ternists ::\brch 24 - 2 
Three Days of OastroenterologX ::\l arch 26 - 2 
Interna l ::\Iedicine: the Good ' I hat's 

Old. the N'ew That's Vital :\laY 12 - 16 
Adolescent ::\Iedicine Ma\· 19-22 
Intensive Care Units ::\ Ia~· 19- 23 

full mformation on these courses : Edward c·. Ro enow. 
Jr., ::\-I. D.F.A.C.P .. Executive Director. American Colleo-e 
of Ph~·sicians, 4..?.00 Pine St., Philadelphia. Pa. 19104 "' 
T hP Province of Quebec 1\ledical A. ociation . Conven
tion. Queen Elizabeth Hotel , Montreal. April 17 1 19 
1969. . . ' 

" . .. as suggested by one newborn infant, .. 
KEJl\I 279: 570, 12/ 9/ 68 

POSITION WANTED 

Pakistani Doctor M.B.B.S. D.A. (London) with 
four years all round Engli h Hospitals and G. P. 
E xpe_rien?e. Immigrating to Canada, seeks 
openmg m Hospital General Practice in ;\oYa 
Scotia. Registered with Pro,'incial :Medical 
Board of ~- S. 
Contact : . Qureshi. l\Ioorgate Hospital, Rot h-

erham, 'G. E:. 'l'ele., Rotherham, 2 171. 
England. 

SKI-TOURING 

ThTough cross country skiing, winter can become 
a hme of_ special beauty. lf you want to keep in 
shape this way. consult Ski-Fun for Everyone 
published_ by the Dept. of Healt h and "-~elfare: 

H
and_ aYat!able through the Queen's Printer, 

alifax. 
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OFFICE SPACE 
DARTMOUTH, N. S . 

\\'e are reserYing 3,000 sq uare feet of office 
space for doctors in the expansion of our hopping 
centre on ::.rain Street in " ·estphal. 

Size. layout and Iini h to ~·our requi rements. 
Addre s enquiries to 

J.D. Fraser 
OBEYS STORE.. LDIITED 

King Street 
Stellarton, X. 

CASE REPORTS 
. Header of the Bulletin haYe expressed a 

w1sh to see more reports of interesting cases and 
of diseases of particular importance in the ::.rari
times. However, many who encounter such 
ca es state also that they ha ,·e insufficient time 
writing ability or library resource to compil~ 
case t·eports in a form suitable for publication. 

Hecently an Editorial Sen·ice wa et up 
for the Faculty of Medicine at Dalhou ie, to 
prepare medical reports for publication. For a 
trial period, any doctor who is a member of the 
l\Iedical ociety of ova cotia will be eligible 
to use this en·ice after 1 t July. 1969. ::.1embers 
who wish to take adYantage of this should send 
manu cripts to The Editor of the Bulletin with a 
request for ibis service: a draft of the suggested 
version is sent to the aut hor for hi comment. 
and hi approval is obtained before the paper i 
forwarded for publication in the Bulletin. 

FRIDAY, XoYernber 29, 8.00 p.m. 

Dalhousie History Club- Professor J. M. S. Careles 

"Canada: Histor.v 's Error?' ' 

GENERAL PRACTITIONER WANTED for a 
grou p of General Practitioners. Surgeons and Anaes
thestis t in the Pro,'ince of X ova Scotia. :>fodern Hos
pital fac ilities are available and a new Medical Centre 
is in the process of construction. The I los pi tal has 
act ive teaching program of \\'ard Rou nds. monthly 
J ournal Club meetings, ::\Iortality Conferences and 
Lectures by vis iting Phy~icians. Interested candidates 
should apply in care of The !\'ova eot ia Med ical 
Bulletin , P .O. Box 100. 
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News F lashes 
TO ALL PHYSICIANS 

Re : Early and Continued Supervision of Your 
Pregnant Patients with Rh I ncornpata
bility 

We continue to lose babies due to Er.,·throblastosis 
because their mothers were referred too late in their 
pregnancy for anything construct ive (e.g. intrauterine 
tran ·fusion or early induction of labour) to be done. This. 
we feel. is a traged.v and a judgement against our pro
fession. In some or these cases. however. it is the patient's 
fault for not reporting" to her doctor early in pregrtancy. 

May we r·espectfully suggest a continued ' "all out" 
effort in protectin~ these unborn? We owe it to ourselves
the Medrcal Profe·sion or K. S. - and particularly to the 
unfortunate babies who are a t high risk. 

A Recommended Outline of Management 
l ) All pregnant women to be Rh tested - 5 c.c. of blood is 

all that is needed. 
2) Any Rh negati ve mult i';'ravida to have her blood 

te ·te<l for antibodies every month. 
3 ) Any Rh multigravida with Hh ant ibodies to have an 

Amniocentesis at the 28th week. or earlier if she has a 
pre,·ious history of stillbirths or neonatal deaths or 
previous babies requiring transfusion at birth. 
\\'e are here to help in any way we can. Please use us. 

P hone us !collect ) or write 
The Rh Committee 
5821 University Ave. 
If alifax. :\ . S. 
Phone 422-6501. local 2-H 

OFFICE SPACE 

6411 Quinpool Rd .. Halifax (o,·er Drug Store) 
Pre\"iously occupied by Doctors. 
(\\"ailing Room, Sect. Office, Office, Exam. 
Room and \York Room also two extra rooms 
could be used) 
Phone: 422-4479 

A NEW OTOSCOPE 

Beginning mid-1 ovember. Smith Khne & 
French. Montreal pharmaceutical company, will 
market the Hotchkiss Otoscope in Canada. T he 
Hotchkis instrument is a new otoscopic system with 
coaxial lighting (the same pri nciple as the head 
mirror), de igned to impro,·e and simplify ear exa
minations and instrumentation. 

D e igned by D r. John E. Hotchkis , a San 
Franci co otolar.,·ngologist, the new system elimin
ates parallax error - a basic deficiency of standard 
otoscopic ystems. It also provides greater illu
mination, up to four time brighter than traditional 
otoscopes. 

Young Boy. to ~Iolher. in car passing blond, 
long-haired youth who is ·thumbing' a ride: 

··\Yha t"s the thumb out for?" 
~Iolher: ·· [l means he wants a ride''. 
Young Boy : ·· he. tupid!" 
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WANTED 

Practice Partnership or Long Locum wanted in 
X ova Scotia. By 37 year old married London 
Graduate. 9 years experience. Ob. tst. Anae -
thebes & General Pract. Surgery in Australia. 
Apply Box ~o. 101. 

T he ~1edical Society of Xo,·a Scotia. 

WE STILL HOPE SO 

' 'After taking orr my winter clothing . .. 
sa_,·s Dr. Hammond. of Xew York. " I wouldn't 
appear on the street for a while ... ~ot im-
mediately. we hope-certainly not. 

PROVINCIAL MEDICAL BOARD 
SUSPENSION OF PHYSICIANS 

Dr. Javendra An·inrllal Shah of 6736 Quinpool 
Road, a general practitoner, was suspended fo llowing 
an investigation on No,·. 2, by the discipl ine com
mittee of the Pro,·incial ~Iedical Board. 

He wa.s found guilty of " improper conduct. .. the 
charge - "being registered under the :Vfedica l Act 
and at the relevant times being a participating phy
sician under agreement number 3043 with Maritime 
~ledical Care I ncorporated, you improperly and 
wrongly ubmitted and recruved pa.,·ment for ac
counts sent to Maritime :\1.edical Care Incorporated'' 
... for three persons. 

Dr. Shah must not practice in Xom cotia fo r 
six months. beginning on the date of the hearing. 

In the meantiml' the only other uspension made 
by the pro,·iocial medical board in the pa l year, is 
under appeal. 

Dr. halmaz Mahboob of X ew \Yaterford , ha 
giYen notice of appeal regard ing a decision on ~o,· . 
18 and 20 of last ~-ear finding her guil t~· of incom
petence. 

'f he board held the two-day in,·estigalion at 
Sydney. Dr. Mahboob was gi,·en notice - after 
being found guilty on four charges and not guilty on 
fiYe other - that she, must sen·e a 12-month intern
ship in a ~o,·a Scotia ho pita! befo re he i permi tted 
to practice again. 

TROUBLE-TRIPS 

For information on a trip of a different kind. 
through L .. D .. the Dept. of H ealth and \\"elfare 
publishes an informali,·e monograph "L., .D.: 
Problems and Promi e" which may as ist in ex
plaining the problem to parents and young 
people. These are available at 25c a copy from 
the Queen's P rinter. 
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On Elevators 

.\~ r waited for cemingly an eternity. pacing 
bark nd forth "·hile scanning the mocking arrow 
and tmbers, 1 thought how perYerse clC\·ator are. 
\\"h~ do they trick us so often? It cern more than 
coin<•tdcnce that when we want them, e]e,·ators 
are 1 ,·ariably on the next floor down. about to 
de~r· nrl. or el e c,·er·y :H'ailable ele,·ator i right at 
the ot tom of the building. There is a hint of poller
gei~ arti ,·ity in an elc,·ator rising two floors. then 
des!t·nding to our original le,·el for no apparent 
n•ason, before taking u to our J)lanned destination. 
\1~ httlc boy was aware of this extra-mechanical 
a<'t tty, and hi tears were e,·idence of thi . 

DOCTORS VERSUS EDITORS 

. \ Dortor can call on another man's \life any 
tuu_~ · nf the night or day. and chargr for the visit. ii an 
Edr t ·r does. he get a rharge or buckshot. 

. \Doctor can get out a word a foot long "ithout 
hrn_r, Cor anyone l'L<' knowing what it means. If an 
Echtur us<· the 8amP word, he ha to pcll it. 

IC an Editor make ami take there is lawsuit, i! a 
Doc· •r make one thf're is a funeral, cut Clowers and 
perft t silence. 

\ 1y old College ean turn out a Doctor but an 
Ech •>r has to he horn. 

Perhap~ the answer is that ell'\·ator, arc indeed 
imbued wi th orne kind or mindful function . The\· 
lead a life or their own. while we. pretending to br 
their ma tcrs, arc really only parasite distracting 
them. di lurbing their way or life. "'hen we con
ider how we mi tn•at them. their pen·ersity is hardlY 
urprising. · 

Obsen·ation of one's fellow lead one to con
clusion which. like ele,·ator . are sometime depress
ing. omctimc ele,·ating. \\"c recognize human 
types: the ele,·ator. in this mechanical age. draw us 
out. The person who cannot refrain from impatient
ly pres ing the button while waitinQ'. the person who 
use the ele,·ator to de ccnd one floor rathl'r than 
walk. the one who im·ariably tep onto thl' up
going ele,·ator to go down, the woman who is re
duced to a jibbering state or anxiety lest she be the 
·ole pa enger. and. at the other extreme. the man 
who wants to appear a though he i- taking absolute 
control. with a profound knowledge of the precise 
function of all the buttons and knob : the e arc our
seh·e . Ele,·ators offer us opportunities for gratu
itou graffiti. corridor consultation. (often unneces
sarily public). flighty flirtation. and m,· tical medi
tation: and we accept them to o,·erflowi~g . 

EleYators portray a modng cenario. before 
which we flounder; a Emerson aid. ''The machine 
unmakes the man''. How few of u know the ecrct 
of coaxing the c mechanical maidens into our sen·ice 
how few of us can accept with patience their \Wti~ 
ginou ,·agaric ·1 In this lunar and lunatic age. when 
but fe"' of us a it i would qualify a passenger to 
the moon. fewer till eem to understand that ma
chine o much lcs complex and o much more down
to-earth than the lordly r·ocket: our humble. 
friendly. but much-abu~ed scn·ant. the eJe,·ator. o 

D .. \ . E. , . 

ODD EPITAPHS 

.\ nd am he dead. and arc he gone 
And ha,·e she left I all alone? 
Oh cruel fate, you is unkind 
To lake sh<' fore and lea,·r 1 (be) hind. 

Here lie my wife amantha Proctor 
\Yho ketched a cold and wouldn't doctor 

he coulcln 't ta.y, she had to go. 
Praise God. from whom all blessing· flo\\. 

. he had two legs and a baddi h cough. 
But it wasn't her legs that c·arried h<'r off. 
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Medical Review Literature 
\ \"e hope to publi h in each i ue of the Bulletin a selection of syrnpo ia and review article3 of interest to 
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